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Typewriters
rebuilt typewriter*. All machines are 
In the very he*t of onier. and sample of 
work of any machine selected will be 
sent on application.

Iiest 
i in

Smith Premiers ..................fLio no
... .......................... ..WOO

Nationals .......................... 17 no

ted*...;.;.r.:::.:: SS
Remington.................................  ft. 00
t allgraphs ..........................  25 nu
New Kranklins .................. 31 III
Item nglon-SchoIes........... .pi no
Kmpiru........................................ ;« ou

Special Rental Terme on Above 
Typewrite re.

THE CANADIAN TYPE-WRITINO CO
45 Adelaide St., Host, Toronto Ont

$1.50 per Annum.

A THANKFUL HEART.
I thank Thee, Lord, that thon dont lau 
These near horizons 
If I could all my journey 
There were n > charm of mystery,
No veiled grief, no changes sweet,
No restful sense of tasks complete.
I thank thee for the hills, the night, 
For every hart i r to my sight ;
For every turn that blinds my eyes 
To coming pain nr glad surprise ;
For every bound thou settest nigh,
10 make me look more near more high 
For mysteries too great to know ;
For everything thou dost not show. 
Upton the limits rests my heart ;
Its safe horizon, Lord, thou art.

on my way.

OTTAWA, MONTREAL, TORONTO and WINNIPEG. Single Copies, 5 Cents

Weakly Young flen & Women The Dowd 
Milling Co.aresron everywhere. Hi redity or overstudy renders them 

unf.'.ted to cope with tin- responsibilities of life, susceptible 
to consumption or decline. Medicine ha* failed and l.__ _ 
fail, for they need food Take coil liver oil f No! Their 
poor stomachs rebel. Take emulsions ? No! They are 
equally distasteful. Nothing will effect a cure but Maltine 
with ( od LlvorUII. The oil, rendered palatable and easy of 
digestion, is quickly assimilated, and Maltine. equal in nutri
tion to the oil, and even surpassing it in energetic action upon 
the digestive |:"oc0*sc*, unite in producing Increased weight, 
improved color, and that elasticity and buoyancy which 
herald returning health. Maltine with Cod Liver Oil has a 
remedial value ten times greater than emulsions. One of 
England's greatest physicians (Dr. Kolhcrgill) says: "There 
Is no remedy that can take the 
Debility and Nervous Prostration,

(LIMITED)

Quyon Que.
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour:
Patent Hungarian, Strong 

Bakers. Lilly and High 
Loaf, Hatchless Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled eats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Short», 
Provender, always the 
best try them.

Ottawa Warehouse, 3» Sparks St
PHONK 1003.

place of Maltine in cases of

Tan bes^,;îÆ!'ï;^oïïr..nH0A!î;;iês,?AliD
of price, Vht., Sl.OO per bottle.

establish* 
—on reçu

ou we will 
tipi

Sample on receipt of uc. Remit in Postage Stamps, or by Postal Order.

The Maltine Company, 88 Wellington St. eat, Toronto
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yon a mi looking for a piano
> Oil V\ II III fill* Im-n| lliv 

illi (lit* finest lone, 
niOfl artistic 

appearance, and gréaient 
Illy. Ill these point* tllti
S■«I mi ion.

iluralii

Karn Is King
Nothing will please us mure than 

to have you ninkt* emiulrlc* nlHiiil 
tin* prices, th«* rvllatillily. and I lie 
superiority of our liiHtruimiilK. 
XXV ran khI Isfy you on every point.

XX'rltv for our Catalogue.

The D. W. KARN CO.
LiniTED.

MunufrK. Piano*. Ilee<l OrgaiiH 
and Pipe Organs.

WOODSTOCK - ONTARIO.

SCHOOL
....OF...

Practical
Science

T9R0NT0
ESABLISHED 1878 

Affiliated to the University of Toronto

glvuK instructions III the 
part nient n :

1. Civil K.nuinkkkinu.
2. Mininu K.miixk
3. Mkciianical an 

OISKKkINU.
CIIITKCTVKK.
AI.YTlfALA.NI> APHI.IKI) CltKM-

following do-

IKING,
i> Ki.mtkical Kn-

■ a!'

Special attention Ik directed to the 
farilitloK possessed by the School for 
giving instruction in Minimg Engineer- 

metical instruction is given in 
Drawing and Surveying, and in the fol
lowing Laboratories :

1. ('ll KM Il'AL.
if. Akkavi.no.
3. Milling.
4. Stkam.
5. M KTKOLOOIVAL.
«. KLKfTKIC'AL.
7. Tkktinu.
The Hcliool lias good collect Ions of 

Mineral», Kin ks ami Fossils. Special 
Students will lie received, ns well as 
those taking regular courses.

For full information see Calender.

L. B. STEWART. Secy

Opportunities
Calls for office help are 
dally at the office of the,

received

NIMMO * HARRISON,

Business and Shorthand
COLLEGE

Corner of Young and College St*.

ORONTO.
The sound truining given by this 
school assures success u> the stud-

--J"* •’ "tr In Mind our teachers are 
« , iunce.l ami capable. Individ- 

I si ruction, beat results. Clr- 
« ..«. nailed free to any address.

The KarnilARRIAxiES. Cook’s FriendOn Thurstla 
yuvvnsxillv,
Stewart ol Toronto, to Marjorie, 
third daughter ol Or. B. K. I’ear- 
kOil, ^>ueeiisxille.

On June dith, at the resident*** of 
the hrule s t.iiher, Xo i University 
avenue, Toronto, by Rex. Or. 
Aimstrxmg
daughter ol tieorge I*. Millar, to 
James Oivkson, barrister-at-law. of 
llamillxni.

the Ablli June, 
honms Paiei sonI I

BAKING
POWDER

Positively the most popu'ar in 
the market, alter an experience 
of nearly 40 years

Black, Isabella, only

NO ALUM.At .Moose Cm k, on June 
1902. by Rev. !.. Beaton, 
bald XV. McIntyre Fifth 
sion ol Roxltorough, to Mai gare! 
S , daughter ol Oaxixl Mclnto-h ol 
Mitose Creek.

'\ r*

St. Margaret’s College.
TORONTO.

. OlllVS-

Al the residence ot the bride s 
father, on June 25, 1902, Walter A. 
Findlay. B. A., of St.
College, to Ada M., daughter of J 
II. yuirt, Esq , 124 S|Hiiii vr avenue. 
Toronto, by the Rev. Principal 
Caxvn, assisted by the Rev. A. 
Ciilray and the Rev. IX B. Mac
donald,

On Wednesday, June 25, 1902, 
by the Rev, J. C. Tanner, B. A., 
Mr. John B’avk, ol Allan's t

A Residential and Day School 
for Uit Is.

Ollly teacher* of the highest Acade
mic ami PrnlcMHn11.il si Hiding employed

MRS. G BO. DICKSON.
Lady Principal

IMecctor.

Andrexx s

ClKlt. DICKSON, M.A., -
M. A.

For 35 Years
yue., to Miss Ellen MiCîrvgor, 
di,ughter of Mr. Win. MvCm gor, 
of Lancaster, Ont. BELL ORGANS

At the residence of the bride's Have been Favorites for1er, 112 Metcalfe street, Otta
wa, by the Rev. I). M. Ramsay, 
B. IX, XX'illiam Alexander Cole- 

of Ansonia, Conn., to Clata
School, Church S Home Use

Moore, ol Ottawa. We make only high-class Organs and 
invite Investigation as lo their merits.

On XX’ednesda 
by the Rev. J 
Mr. John A. Morrison, 
llaltie M. Morrison, da 

Morrison,

lay. June 25. 19°**
. U. Tanner,* B A* 

to Mid 
ughler of 
ol North BELL PIANOSMr. Donald 

Lancaster, Ont.
Are chosen and recommended by the 
Musical Profession as being strictly 
High Urade.

Send for Descriptive Booklet No. A4.John Hillcok & Co.
Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerator The Bell Organ 4 Piano Co. Ld.,
GUELPH, ONT.165 Queen SI. Best

TORONTOTel «78

To »***The Ottawa 
Business G jliege. 
Ottawa, Ont.

We have just
^ opened up aSunday eeef

•f best English 
P d g publishers.SchoolsftVFR udent* have been in niton-

the |w>t »ix mimths. Nine 
AAA went direct from the college to 
Zllll good iiosilions during the first 

week In March. Easier term 
miens April First.

Write at once for catalogue.
W. e. (10WLIN0. Principal. 
W. D. LULtik, Secretaiy.

Orme Hall, 174 XX’ellingtoii St.

Hooks sent 01. approval. Lowest prices 
guaranteed.

The William Drysdale & Co.
Publishers, Bookbinders, 
Stationers, Ktv.

232 ST. JAMES ST. - flONTREAL

CLUB F0RT WILUAM • i_-
HOTEL Strictly First-Class.

Jas Hops & Sons,
S'ationrrs, liooksetlers, /lookbind. rs 

and Job Printers,

33* 35» 45; 47* Sparks St., 22, 24, 
26. Elgin St., Ottawa.

SAMPLE ROOns FOR 
COflflERCIAL MEN . .

JOE MAIMION & CO.
Livery In Connection.

Rales: $1.30 per day; single meals So.St Andrew’s College
TORONTO. Leitch, Pringel S Cameronllesideutial 4 Day School far Boys

Barristers, Solicitors, and 
Superior Court Notaries.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
Upper and Lower School.
Separate Residence for Ji 
Kc-upciis fur 

SKPT. Hth. lytrj.
For information address 

RKV. D BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A 
Principal.

AUTUMN TERM on
Comwr*” rs

Jamkk Lkitcu.Q C., - P A «*ni soil I 
r r, , I,, I,

METROPOLITAN 

BUSINESS CLLEQE
OTTAWA, ONT.

THE OPPORTUNE TIME
Grasp It and succès* Is yours. This 
is the opportune hour to lake a 
business course in this college. 
Business men all over the province 
vail testify to the thoroughness of 
teaching in this college.

Metropolitan Easiness College
corner Wellington and Bank St

S. r. WILLIS, Principal

RIDLEY COLLEGE
8T CATHARINES, Oat.

A Canadian Church School for Boys 
A new and eut irely separate building fur 
boys under fourteen is now being erect
ed. lte-u|K*ncd Tuesday. Sept. Util, 1BU4I. 
For 1 ' 1 lender and full Information apply 
to RKV. J. U. M1LLKK. M.A., Priiiel

Bishop Strachan School
FOR OIRLS.

President — The Lord Bishop of To
Prc|ianitl»n for the 

all Klementnry work.
Apply for Calend 

MIS

Universities and

S ACRES. Lady Princ.

Presentation Addresses
Designed and Engrossed by

A. H. HOWARD, R.C.A.,
52 King St., East, Toronto.

R. A. McCORMIOK
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST. 

ACCURACY AND PURITY

71 Sparks St, Ottawa
PHONE 159.

THE,

Best
Company

For the Best Risks Is the Company 
which mukesa specialty of Insuring 
TOTAL ABSTAINERS.

The Temperance 
and General

IS THAT COMPANY.
W. Rom H. Sittiikri.and 
President. Man. Director

Hon. O.

Head Office, Globe Building, Toronto

J. YOUNG L1MITKD.
The Leading Undertaker 

38« Yonge St., Tereate
^olephone 679
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Note and Comment The Moderators of the two great 
Church Assemblies of Scotland closed the

It is a cause of intense rejoicing that thi 
Doshisha at Kyoto, Japan, which has caused 

Alaska is to have a wireless signal service, lhe Christian world no little anxiety and proceedings by expressing one and the
invented by Professor Fessenden, of the grief, has called to its presidential chair the salJ1e hope, the hope of a complete re-
Weather Bureau. We hope that Alaska Hon. K. Kataoka, the president of the low- union of Scottish Presbytery. In the Es-
may now have nothing but destructionless cr House of Parliament. This ‘earnest tablished Church Dr. Russell said that in
storms and toothless frosts. Christian man some years ago refused to v*tiW °f the ultimate union of churches in

serve the state if he could not also be known Scotland it was desirable to co operate
as ide *Vd with and engaged as an active with other Communions in Christian en-
serv t the church. terprise for the common good.

of holding aloof it would be their duty 
and their wisdom to approach each other. 

Last Saturday was the ,00th birthday of ,0,make ,'he .imP,lcd “ni°"' explicit, and 
John Wesley. The anniversary was no .'"«° vs.hle fellowship,
doubt generally celebrated by the great de- 1 '"cd„lrce Lhu,ch Dr Koss mo«d ,hat

n-e a l ,,, L , nommation which he founded. “An insti ".h,le .,hc ,e*'st,mg c™n“"on. hel'rveue"
The death of Esther I Jowie in great agony tutioi.,’’ say. Emerson, “is the lengthened Church and Stale made the unioniof the

from burns, her fanatical father refusing to shadow of one man," and the shadow of Cmted tree Church with the Established 
edical attendance, ought to bring Wesley has touched every continent, and t.hur1c ’ 'mprac"«ble, their members

l)owie within reach of the law, and to open encircled the world The Methodist church a.houlU .call'.valf, u * w°-i fr,.endly,rcla"
the eyes of h,s deluded followers. is a mighty power in the world, and many ,ons with the National Church ,n the in-

and great hive been its services fo, God and “™;t ol Christian work. These may he 
man set down as mure phrases, but as it is

highly improbable there was any collusion 
or correspondence, the identical drift of 
the closing utterances of the two Assem
blies must be taken as significant, and 
significant of re-union.

With President Loubet visiting the Czar, 
the announcement that the Czar’s cousin is 
soon to come to the United States, and the 
rumors of another visitor from the German 
royal family, the great nations seem to be 
very neighborly just now.

Instead

In the

summon m

Th? managers of the St. Louis Exposi
tion offer a prize of two thousand dollars for 
an emblem that could he used to advertise 
their exposition in the way the beautiful 
Niagara picture was used for the Pan-Amer
ican. The design must symbolize the Louis
iana Purchase.

An English woman who is active in the 
movement for enlarging the sphere of her
sex, says : “The only comptait: t we have to 
make against the men is that they are a little 
too retiring.” The same thing might be

An English weekly states that within asaid about many of the men in our churches.A writer in a Methodist magazine, dis- . . . , . . .
cussing the question, “Do Missions Pay ?” 1 hey do not actively oppose the work which year the King of England has undergone
produces figures comparing the cost of con- the women do, but they too seldom give the three operations for malignant affection of
versions in the Methodist churches at home hearly syml,alhy and support which they the larynx. He gave up smoking and f e
and abroad. He estimateo that it cost 8h°uld. In business and politics there is no throat was treated with daily sprayings.
$9 V for each member?’ded to the church lack of push and zeal, it is only in religious Since last June two physicians have been in

work that men are “loo retiring.” constant attendance. June 3 they became
seriously alarmed at pains which they attri
buted to lumbago. The royal patient vat

That Protestantism is not declining in No man loses anything by being true and on^mt of the government «ms’to have

Trance IS attested by the fact that the evan- steadfast to his convictions. He may not been Ur have the coronation lake place at
gehcal churches in this country contribute P°l?ular. but what does that amount to ? a|m0„ any hazard ]n ljslcning to hjs ad.
267,000 pound, toward the support of re- Conscience is, or ought to be, dearer than vjser5| slyl the paper, the king nearly killed
iigious and charitable institutions. The human] favor or »PP,«“»e- Adkere"ce 10 himself. Opium poultices were applied as
church has sent eighteen missionaries at ore Pr,"F,ple '.sum0Ie..^nd m“re needed to day in abd, milla| palnj became m rre acute hut Sat
urne to the Zambesi and forty to Madagas- all the walks of life and in all positions. urd his ,froal began to trouble, and when
car, doubling in the Iasi three years their There» too much of the compromising dis- b ’
contributions. position and too much falling in with the

currents.
mended, but fidelity to what one deems to 
be right and proper is ever to be commended 
and recognized.

at home and $226 per member abroad. 
Surely missions do pay.

his strength began to fail his physicians re 
cognized that nothing hut a surgical opera
tion x ould save his life, although the minis
ters were still determined the coronation 
should take place. For this purpose he was 
brought from Windsor to Buckingham pal
ace, which he had scarcely entered when he 
fainted from pain and exhaustion. An op- 

The average newspaper is very ready to eration was performed June 25, which re-
sian carpets and the marble walls inlaid with note the fact that an alleged wrong doer 11 a vealed a large abscess in the region of the
pearl and even gems. Here is one superla minister or Sunday school superintending vermiform appendix, and showed a condi-
tive that Americans cannot use. Nor it is not always careful to learn the facts lion of disease that justified the worst ap-

-------------- before publishing such stories. Not long prehensions. More than a pint of poison-
The annual meeting of Christian Scien- ago a Michigan Baptist minister was said to ous matter was taken from the aflected parts,

lists in Boston signalized the closing day of have committed some crime, when the fact Besides this, there is a complication of other
the session by voting to raise $2,000,000 to was that the man referred to had never been maladies which make it almost certain, 
increase the facilities of the Mother Chuich ordained. Another clerical criminal proved whatever the immediate outcome may be, 
in this city. They claim that they not only to be an ex-minister, having been deposed that King Edward’s days on earth will not 
represent the most perfect form ol the Chris- from the ministry years ago. Certainly we be many. If the abscess has not been 
tian religion, but that they have the best have no desire to shield unworthy men, successfully drained another operation will 
people in their membership and that they whether ministers or not. But it would be necessary, and the chance* for recovery 
are outgrowing the material facilities which seem as if ministers, like other men, were in such case will be very small. At the 
they have thus far provided for themselves, entitled to fair treatment. Black sheep are present writing the surgeons and physicians 
They have already purchased land for the of course found in every p.ofession. But express themselves hopefully. The exprès- 
enlargement of their magnificent temple in men who were never in the ministry, or who sions of sympathy, coming from every land, 
the Back Bay, and the work is to be entered have been expelled from it, should not be seem to bring the world 1 carer akin. What 
upon at once. The numerical increase of charged 10 that profession, nor do their acts promised to be one of the greatest pageants 
these people, their respectability, and their reflect in any degree upon the men who are in modern history has turned to ashes and 
ready offerings of cash with which to carry on preaching the Gospel and living faithful and mourning, and another les* on is read of the 
their work are noticeable. upright lives. uncertainties of all things human.

Obstinacy is not to be com-
Lloyd's Ship Registry in London has com

pleted what is probably the most beautiful 
business palace in the world. It cost half 
million dollars, and is loaded with a wealth 
of magnificent carvings and paintings, the 
floors being covered with valuable old Per-

a
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The Quiet Hour.

matter what else happens to us, happiness 
will dee lar from us.

it is great encouragement to every true
w <» ^eart to *tnuw w^° have an in-

e#eee»eseeeeeee#eeeeeeeoeeeeeeoeoeeoeoo
The Ten Commandments. perty. Stealing takes secretly that which turned many from the ways of iniquity to

S. S. Lesson. Eaodus ro : 12-17. July 20. belongs to another without giving any tqui seive the living and true God. Let us i>rav
' * valent. We all have a duty to work, and for those we love.

19 uu sm 1 also have the right to possess what we gain. In this brief prayer Paul brings before the 
Iinnmir th., „ . .. v llis therefore injurious to this duty of labor saints at Philippi and all Christians the ideal

The con „ ^ 5?0lher* V and reward whtn P">perty is not safe. No Christian life and character. Much has been
Ihc home where resoect 1)1“ih » “n.Ctlly < f ,,llon is civilized which dues nut arrange said ol the ideals of Philosophy. Too much 
the heads of the fainilv « WhU tIY ,or lhc stcunl>' ol lirol*,rty. Coni|>are Kph. can not be said of the ideals of the Gospel of
nromise of l„nù hfj -h!ïk* Y “7 k I"* : ,8' whl rc *'aul comrasls theft and labor, jesu, Christ. The ideals of philosophic
nrnof nf iHp s here attached is 1 hieves are often referred to in the Bible, imaginary heroes or gods ascribed with

T!nt!,h1lh" and in heathen nations still they are very human ail, ibu, es. *
fifth order cames. I he Jews were known numerous, 
for the wise conduct of their homes, and for 
the care which they took to make their

O0 0o Q0

t'Ol.DKN TEXT.—Matt. 19 
love thy neighbor as thyself.

The ideal of the Gospel
Hut theft may take many forms, is a perfect being, the man Christ Jesus, 

Is not gambling a species of theft ? Is the possessed with divine attributes. The did- 
rhil.tren i.n.ii... ,k .,, , „ laborer who wastes the time of his master erenre between the two is as great as the

mE dmMu n hlin ' m u|,brln*; »*"> » : l»'"lll« ™ trade relations. more.'' Had Paul prayed that they might
Iheie were no homes likeTh ï,C,nT:C,,am -JhoU ** no‘ btar false •*»«". *• ba«< become rich, greal and honored, they
is mmarted bv influença ’tall *|Srlk r 1 This guards the sanctity of reputation or would have said of him, "Paul is a true
iî comes by teachine \vhat *1 charac,tJ- us a,!* °ur reputation is a friend.” How much more truly could they
fathers and mothers were '■ ' what the! Ml T ki°f flrsl 'ml”r,ance: 11 '« lhc only say lhis of h"n "hen he sought foi them
towards their children , 'j ,i! !.. 1 valuable asset ihat some of us possess, and if heavenly riches ?
enre,'affection ànd care ^he lànerh,eimn!d 'S YY" awa,y "e btcn,!lc Pa“l*'«- The This love is ihree fold in its objects. Our
what they had'received, is known to every IndYvèY a"d 'Y” lh'5 lnl° c,,nsldtra,lon' love ought to abound more and more toward 
reader of the Old Testament The sen/ and even B°e* *o lar as 10 say it «sometimes f.od, fur he is all lovable. There is no power 
Divine relalionshio between children ami c'"Jm!al *? ,cveal 1 'r.uJh w* kn,,w 10 Pt0 which can so wonderfully take hold of our 
parents appears in the location the lar more P e * d!?a^anta*e' l'a|schood begins often lives, making us better and more lovable, as 
than outward duties whirh ii *i i . ,u in small things, in those “white lies” which the love ol God. This power can take hold 
wording of the Fifth Commandment” Vhe ‘;hlld,e" s'micUmes tell. It is not confined of every life. No mailer how wild and sinful

file of Jesus also reveals how beautiful ' *ords' bu> rtveals itself often in looks, a man may have been, when he learns lo love
was the relation between parents and child on,IS5l,ms' and sl8ns- Wherever a false inv God his life and character will he complelely
No person will ever regret anv sacrifice kY!!'0" a .|me,u'onal y lcft\ lhcre ls fabc‘ changed. He will be a new creature. Once
made on behalf of their parents'^ and anv YY', A °Ur Yf "’** wllh ™r neighbors Paul’s life had been full of anger, malice,
neglect of this duly will some dav brinï , , l“f T 13 “f’ and lf wc ca,m"1 wrath, strife and murder, but the love of God
great remorse. By honor ng our ear Z h “ h "tV WO,dü.lWe ,cannot ca,ry "n in bi« bta,t ‘«n.fortned him into a hero of
lather we come toLo^ hn.8.„ h.. bus",e“ w,lh ,hcm- The l“ve of truth is righteousness.
the heavenly Father. "" ' ' ' °7. 'Y1 cannot be loo earnestly sought If we abound more and more in love to

Thou shall n t kill v 11 This guards ?Yk ■jf*1” CamI,1'Iaarb us tbc value of (,od' we "dl abound more and more in love 
the sanctity of Hie! The fim dellh was due Thm, k h “ ,he f4,her °f !,CS' "*our Mlow-Chrisfuns. The Church and
10 murder, and every few days we read of „ .v “hh not c<,vct' J- '7- Covetous- the world stand greatly in need ol the quirk- 
mother such act added to the long 1st of th,n„« m"",,derate ucalre all=r carlh|y cm"K llower of Christian affvction. May 
those who break this commandment litmllv h, i, ,irk , C0VC" ',laccs ,bc “b)ccl- G"d ?cnd il into °u, hearts !
But the spirit of the commandment is hrn ^ ",■ h !' ?m.e' co,nforl' ln a place of Christian love never stops with God or his
ken la, more often than the letter. How Hr°nce'Uit i^dobl^CoIr 'Tl. fellow C.hr,sdan- bu‘ abounds toward the
many have murderous thoughts ,n their sVnh.UutoGodPso ,5 , / «inner. Is theremy greater evidence of
hearts and aie restrained only by fear or , „ Pm, , , „ 3i.’ d . ,tdS ack love to God^^ihan m our want of love 10
lack of opportunity ! Think also of the wav LhrhS , ' 9' 1 root lrunl lo«l souls f Dues the Church love sinners asin which characters are murdered' by the wh,ch lhc worbl cr,nus spnng. she ought ? Do I love the souls of those for
false accusations and criticisms ol people. ---------- ---------------- - whom Christ died as I should ? lf I truly
Think of the joy that is murdered by angry Paul’s Prayer For The Philippian l”J'ed 1,l«t n,en, would 1 not make a greater
words; of the good resolves murdered by Saints. tffottti lead them to Christ?
cynical remark». Note the reading which .... Chnsllike love abounds in knowledge and
Jesus gave to this commandment, Matt, s : BY rev. r. l. macwhektkr. in all judgment. It is an intelligent and
21. “According to our Lord s interpréta- Phil. t. 911. discriminating virtue. It loves God and all
lion of the commandment, the same prin The heart of Paul was filled*wiih ih,-, hi, lî?-"15* Pu'eand holV I il balc« Sala" a"d a“
ciple which forbids us to murder ou, fellow- of prayer AH his wM ing, am fiïd Ï k ' '"''“''.t r-u................................
men forbids us to treat him contemptuously the prayerful desires of hi»*heart The The lecond Christian virtuels righteous
and to refuse to acknowledge hi, daim, to enejs oilhis i.raw-rful„", Y , Prmcll,le' ‘ hat ye may approve thing,
our consideration and respect." motives of his noble life • “to! m m« ,iY lhat are excellent. When the chemist finds

Thou shall not commit adultery v 14 is Christ ” In the-ur * m l< ml*0. 'yc a piece ol ore he casts it into the fire to de-
This protects the sancty of n,a,"iage lîawüre to find at ldCs end ’!"^ Y '«mine the character o. the metal, contain-

Marriage is an institution of divine origin, Also in the deep concern 1' to how admen ltd iud docs lhe Ghrlstlan ,ly knowledgeand was first celebrated in paradise. This is about him lived how all men and judgment he determines between things
one of the things which keeps society to- There wei* Iphu __ - , right and wrong. If his love abounds
gether, and if marriage is allowed to falllnto heart of Paul actuatin. in ihY !!" *h1 and. '?10rc' aM lhe Power» and influences of
dishonor, i, will soon happen ,ha, the lup ,h,s praye, He dem"d sîcurë lXn 'k ^ chnracter are “Iway, and on'y on
ports of our civilization will drop out. Mar- blessing upon his Christi ,n Inendl d L iY 'hc ''dc of r'8bt' I he true Christian, like
nage mus, be the result of a true love of one qualm fhem with his d p Into,est or he n" The' ZSrS?.'™* ^
for another, and thts love cannot be retamed and to incite them to holy living » TkY V' T,"rÏÏ£ "
if there be any want ol fidelity ol one to the We ought to , ray for those we love We .illfi ..7! Y TTY ■ Th® G'!ek *Yd
other. Jesus expanded this commandment desire their hap imess and there signifies, I hat which, being viewed in the
to include all impure thoughts, which, if o, surer way to^uro o, e,n,«, h t dê he su"Yb,;.'hs “und -° he pure. spotlcss.'' 
they are allowed to take possession of the than to seek it of f’. ,<I x,, maldeslr.e 1 ne Christian is inoffensive. “Is not

ASsdSCâ"SrF1 SXXMStSSZ.*,*Tk,'‘ssrts'tirs*,
He ex-

L
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filled with the fruits of righteousness which 
are by Jesus Christ.” “ The fruit of the 
Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, 
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, tem
perance : against which there is

Such fruit is only by Jt -us Chiist. The 
Belgravia lay in New York harbor. All the 
passengers were gathered on d .ck ready to 
land. 1 he hour fir Mr. McKinley's fuiui.il 
came. The band began to play Ch p ,’i 
funeral march. Every head was instantly 
uncovered except one. He refused. A 
enue officer, being suspicious, removed the 

n's hat for him.

ee9ee0#»ees»e»eie*e»e§ee#s#»e6«eeee#e«»#
Our Young People

ee**eeeoe*ee0e0»»e#»es#e*»e»ee«#»#»ieeee
Means Of Growth.

O
O0

How far would a rose grow if it should in
sist on sending its branches downward into 
the dark ground, if it should hide its blos
soms under the dead leaves ? Plants grow by 
looking ever upvard to the light, and men 
grow in the same way, by bathing their spirits 
in the light of God’s Word and of com
munion with Him.

Many do not grow simply because at bot
tom they do not care to grow. They are 
well satisfied with themselves as they are. 
But that is beciuse they do not see them
selves as they are. What a sad, what an 
awful revelation is before them on the day 
when they shall see as they are seen ! What 
an array of defects will he disclosed by the 
unsealing hand of death !

Charles Kingsley bids us thank God every 
day that we have something that must be 
done, whether we like it or not. Our neces
sary duties may he distasteful and monoton
ous, but we may be sure that our very best 
growth will come along the line of faithful
ness in them, just as the very best growth of 
a corn field comes through the regular order 
of tillage, and not through the scratching of 
artistic diagrams into the ground.

The gardener plants a seed at the foot of 
a trellis. The trellis marks out the garden
er’s thought for the plant’s growth, and if the 
plant grows along other lines than along the 
lines of the trellis, the gardener gently hut 
strongly brings it hack to the trellis and Mes 
it there. Let us learn to recognize God’s 
plans for our growth, and however attractive 
side lines of growth may seem, let us reject 
them all, and stick to the coure God has 
marked out for u<, knowing well that it is 
best for us and for the world.

Phil. 3 : 12-16 ;Col. 1 : 10 14.

The Christian Endeavor Prayer Meeting 
for July ao.

The two passages from Paul, which we are 
to study to-night, give us lour means of 
growth.

'The first is humility. “I count not myself 
yet to have apprehended,’’ says Paul.

The word “humility” comes from the 
I.atin humus, which means “ground.” It is 
the ground virtue, the foundation virtue. 
No growth can be built up except on the 
teachable spirit. Not even God can help us 
until we acknowlvdge that we need help. The 
reason why so many are not growing in the 
Christian life is because they t hink they are 
already full grown.

The second means of growth is to he 
seized by Christ.
Christ Jesus,” says Paul, 
gardener should take the seed and plant it in 
the soil. Not in a thousand years could the 
seed plant itself in the soil. Christ must 
put us in the way of growth, or we shall 
always be pigmies.

The third means of growth is to let go of 
the past. “Forgetting the things which are 
behind,” says Paul. It is like the seed break
ing through the soil, and coming up into 
light. “Who delivered us out of the power 
of darkness, ’ says Paul again. Our sins are 
the black prison in which we have lain so 
long. We can never grow except as we 
burst through them out into the light. The 
reason why so many fail to grow is because 
they are hanging on to their past.

The fourth and the last mode of growth 
is to reach out toward the future. “1 press 
on toward the goal,” says Paul. A tree can 
grow without knowing or caring what it is 
growing toward, but not so a man. The 
reason why many do not grow is because 
they have no spiritual ambitions, no heavenly 
goals. They do not look forward to the 
coming of Christ’s Kingdom on earth, and 
so they do not grow in missionary knowl
edge. They do not keep befoie them the 
ideal, “the measure of the stature of the 
fullness of Christ,” and so they are satisfied 
with their puny spiritual attainments

But if we take for our own the goals that 
our Lord sets before us in His gospel, we 
shall need to develop every power we p ass
ess, and complete every noble achievement 
that is possible for us. To that end let us 
all labor and pray.

A shower of silver spoons 
fell to the deck. A man who refuses to 
honor the death of Jesus Christ can not 
glorify and praise God.—Herald and 
Presbyter,

Compensation in Mountains.
To the Jews, a mountain stood for dif

ficulty and struggle. They were a people 
of the hills. The Holy City was built on 
the mountains. Its walls overhung great 
precipices. Its approach was a steep 
ascent. Turn which way the people 
would, there were hills and mountains 
which meant toil and labor and fatigue 
and often held danger from robbers and 
wild beasts. Yet those very mountains 
became dear to them, and developed a 
nation whose impress on the world will 
never be effaced.

* I was apprehended by 
It is as if the

If the mountains have their difficulties 
and dangers they also have their compen
sations. The dead level of the plains 
stretching out in unbroken sameness, mile 
after mile, is the perfect type of monotony. 
Even the sea is restless, and changing 
with its passing humors, but the plains 
are always the same, and one grows 
homesick for a sight of the hills, with their 
rugged beauty.

The hardy rugged mountaineer, snpple of 
limb, strong of lung, bold and ready in 
action, :s the product of the very difficulties 
he has had to face as part of his daily life. 
And, except for a life here and there, that, 
nieteor-like, has swept across the vision to 
shortly disappear, leaving a pas-ing trail of 
glory, the great men of the earth have always 
been the mountain conquerors, 
the men whose lives have been made smooth 
and easy for them, but those who have over
come mountains of difficulty in their sur
roundings, in the obstacles which barred their 
way, and in the work which they put behind 
them, whose names have come down to us 
crowned with glory and honor. The greatest 
kings have been the hardest workers ; their 
boyhood and their manhood, spent in study 
and toil such as only men who rise to emin
ence apart from birth can know.—The Luth
eran Observer.

Prayer.
Our heavenly Father, we would love the 

Saviour with und.vided love, and because 
we love him we love all beautiful things 
t.nd all things that may be redeemed. We 
would live in Christ until we become as 
beautiful as himself ; the last wrinkle taken 
away, the last spot of evil removed, the last • 
vanity destroyed, and the whole work finish
ed by the touch of his own hands. Help us 
to live in the inspiration of the hope that this 
will yet be done. Lifting us up from the 
dust where we have been sitting so long, take 
away from us the rags of our vanity and the 
whole clothing of our shame, and upon us do 
thou set the beautiful garments of holiness. 
Whatsoever things are pure and lovely and 
of good report may we think upon until we 
weave them into the texture of our character 
and they become our unconscious habits and 
final disposition. Let our homes be pre
cious unto thee. Do not break up the 
family. When father and mother forsake us 
may the l/ird take us up. When children 
vanish from our homes and their music is 
hushed forever, wilt thou compass us about 
with songs in the night. Thou wilt be our 
refuge and help, a very pleasant help in 
trouble. Thou wilt dry up the Jordon for us, 
and the wilderness shall be carpeted with 
green sward, and the rocks shall be beautiful 
as gardens in the sunlight. This is our hope 
in Christ, and this we ask in his name, 
Amen,—Selected.

It is not

Hints on Topic.
We are to “press toward the mark of our 

hit'll calling.” The lofty aim brings growth 
If our life has no goal worth growing toward, 
we are not at all likely to grow.

Dr. Watson declares that it is better to 
fail, aiming at the highest, than to succeed 
aiming at the lowest. One who fails that way 
will find him«elf farther along than one who 
succeeds th.'. other way.

Canon Wilherforce said that he had seen 
beneath the microscope a seed three thous
and years old start instantly into germination 
when touched with warm water. And 11 
there are many who seem to have stopped 
growing, but at a single touch of the water of 
life they begin to send out new beauty and 
powers.

Dally Readings.
Mon., July 14.—Like a palm-live. Ps. qj : 10-15 
Tues.,. “ 15.—I.ike a lily. Hos. 14 : 1-9
Wed., “ 16.—The growth

-“Ruilded in 
-Perfect.

of evil. Ps. 90 : 1-7 
Him." Eph. 2 :18-22 

: 15-21 
1 : >! 1

20.—Topic - -Means of growth.
Phil, j : u-lf) ; Col. / ; io-lf

Thurs.,

Sat., “ 19. —Filled with fruit.

:: ,T
Heb.

1-liiU

Growth is not a matter of occasions. You 
may not say, “To-morrow I will grow ; to
day I will take a vacation from growing.” 
The tree that is growing is growing all 
through the day and the night, on bright 
days and dark days, in the storm as well as 
in the sunshine. If a human being would 
grow, he must make up his mind to do 
everything just as well as he can.
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air.” And no greit battle was ever won 
by a parade « f arms or by the blow of 
trumpets, and no souls were ever saved 
or congregations built up or edified by 
sermons delivered into the air instead of 
be ng with a true aim and plainness of 
speech directed to the hearts and

ever, when the poor man’s burdens are just sciences of the people. In the present ,irt 
as galling, when the claims of the rich are it is not an easy thing to make oneself 

v , , just as arrogant, when vice and oppression understood. It is hard, very hard, for that
nirn n«L?Re»0t » W^r d s.history has its everywhere abound, when the competing which may be as clear as dav to the 
o n needs, its own burdens, its own sorrows, elements of good and evil wage an incessant preacher because he has made it a matter 

“ '«'luires 11, own special anJ warfare, what kind of preaching is calculated of study and reflection may at the same
rn, rh' n 1 remcdy *rh|l« °"e century has In meet the needs of this century, what the time be vague and meaningless to the 
r, tM lho,e whlth hav= i>r«- f,,rm and spirit of the prophet’s messige to hearer and therefore cannot act either as

, , , ' tan fcatures, certain chararer the people of to-day? In answer to this in- an arrow to convict or a stimulant to in
M that’ L"‘ °,ri- N:W wh"e,it wl would say. . spire .0 duty. Better, infinitely better,

all ^ ,.« .,,.,1 1 L hllslK ls ,alne l‘*r / Th, preachm/; for /o-dav should be plain, is for every preacher to aim to he plain 
hm.wJfih , 1 at ll’c sa,ne lime ti> l>la"> I tnean clear, intelligible, within clear and lucid in expression than to he
the form or 6 sald, lhe “"'Prehension of those who hear it, metaphysical, vague, eloquent, even if hy
differ,' Iron, of ‘^gospel has easy to understand. It is nothing short of being so he be considered a giant in in-
message i f , a"°’ ■] ke a" lnsult 10 'he people who hear and betrays tellect Brethren, let us be learned if we
in suffît and wa’, Wldt'!v ,l,fferen« a lack "f c0""" >" on the part of the can. eloquent il (iud has given to us the
cUrlon ca^to reilenMne' i'h ° l,reacher »ho instead ol aiming to he clear, necessary gifts, but in the name of all that
the anustle wf1 d w I he preaching of strives to be considered philosophe! is sacred let ns every time we preach aim 
faflv Fa hefs h ^'ffhren fmm 'h3' of the and therefore vague and ,mco„,prehens,hie at being understood Again ? 
eany raintrs , while the message of the re- to the ordinary mind. The day is past when // The briachmr for to-dav should hr formers differ, largely l,„ln that ol the pre- to he dense and metaphysical and dull is a evanjad. *
common" vet earh dd^T 17 ï?Uch c" T °‘ P'*0»?* ™d"'«« a"d «he sermon This is jus. another way of saving that
3ar temner of hi 7 'ha' Sn,acL‘ts ,,f lhe Phraseology of the class i, should he from the bible or that it
orm of hf. mlaL ’ ,d ,0r"i, 7 Î'T " 7 se,r"1,,n !h’« ,s calrul-"ed d<> should deal will, some presentation of 

form Ol nil message to meet the needs ol the little good. Instead of arousing the sense spiritual truth It should hardlv he
K ever, aof'hfsT ' hls,apl’ealJ5in« of wonder and admiration as ,s supposed in necessary to say this since t'hc'vvrv 
whTh there nH„,hf 1 Ur "Ced* f"r 7 "I'nds of those who hear it the feeling vocation of the prophet of the good i,„- 
r^ wemLrask h^nl3’T,i,'Cr,”'!C 'ha's,,ch, 3 » most likely to generate, plies that he should spend his strength in
■ng cLmerist « i f .he 15 ,hal "f Prof,u"d W !" “"'""’1-' < " «'"-' setting forth the distinctive doctrines of
ng cnaiacterislics of the preaching for man who instead of aiming to he understood sin and grace In proclaiming the crucified 
I, day. If we would give a right answer to strives to confound and mystify h„ hearers, yet ever lovinj Chris a, îf onk Saviour 

this quest,on ,t must be because we have There s a good story told , ' one of Dr. if men. And yet Utere “s a stri ng 
made a at idy of the problems which face us, Chalmer’s parishioners, an old lady of very temptation in the present dav to preach
fhe ate in which t"h^ ti "* TV' ,"h" "l' being Ud X on oTher lhles GdtZtoZme
the afee in which wtlixc. It is ours to live she understood the Doctor's serin-.n made that the present would be a most on
n st rung times. 1 he opening years of the reply, The Lord forbid that I should presume portune time to preach politics T^iene" 

twentieth century as far as the history of this to understand such a great man. It is per- history or philosophy and perhaps at the
rîg? 5r necd,e:s 10 sa> 7« ™ «he present

spint of commercialism is abroad in' the land the-’preacher' will'Tot cauZany oihis hearer’,' fngon ,'«« and kmdrèd^.uSÎ'

sivssttxxM: «x-jssetett
SSSiE

EEE"£=E!E "= roSBHS
IdTentWe^l mt^e^^ceon0 earh Bl^ed°\hsref7 7 giisN "ijmlhe èdilkÜ

EHHfF4?5tried before The searchhght ot crh?ciim i t H h 7 ’ !° «« ah"„'d be an abridgement of the

ÜEüiia PeIeSFP SIeeSsxîsassîïss.'é: s-EHEr «sssrsaa-TSirs wcsirrsiirSi^? i’.p syrrwound none the less severe nr th.. tim.-i, ii,. • . . , 1 ,nu^: 'llrnst*I clear, ecclesiastical dissecting room, a good
none the les, incisive That this is a tin, s words ike the good seed might fall into means of emptying the pews hut a poor
of mnes,™y no one »,fi venture "o S ÏTZ W ,7 ,he **““ k, °f 6Hin* whi'" "•« oL,
deny, and yet that inquiry is not always of hatred in the hesrt. n/o, “ hu'erness and hand the preaching destitute of dogmatic 
the most reverent kind, on \ he comrejT?e Kttaïli Æ but "ne le;'d’ing and mode up of platitudes or 
sometimes find it at work with pick and mule des. h, .. ” m.anmg was ethical principles, so constructed and so
shovel trying to undermine the foundations This wis also lhe aiiTof Pud Z An" d’ r^u “n "OI ‘‘I K've otrense «" lireek or of truth, at work with sc ilpel and microscope in wriiine to the Cnrimtsi ^ Jew, Moh.mimeU.m, or Buddhist, is a very
and retott trying to ex ,I nn on den c ,h7vw. , ,h * wh" P»or subs,itute for the preaching of the
principle, the’wonderful .Ihenrum n n ™ the Lu ’hfi 'h™ "‘H" IIS' 7™' ^ T° k e' ;‘n«elical ™
Saviotir's hie, at work with keen liter try skill unceît .in sound or' voire wl,, ,|. il p ipro:,ch,nFr wc m‘‘s« »lw«y* give due pro
trying 10 reduce all the miracles to a hi-ns,-If r,,, , I r’l lrt mmence to two great authentic facts, the
rationalistic bisis. Situated as we are then bv th ■ ?e Lln L'ss ye utter one the fnct of sin, the other the fact of
in the midst of the world of sin, when lhe stoo.f hmv’ shall’7 I, v'V '° hl"‘ ""dc.r K™ce' The one should not be minimi/, 
lesponiibilitiea of hie are pu, as heavy as spoken, for ye will be speaking ^'tlm ^vZbTre^'etlirèdE0,'atmpifanlnor,

Can CoDtnibiitons.
The Preaching for Today.

REV. XVM. FAITERSON, U. A., BUCKINGHAM.
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* mistake, a necessity, an inconvenience, 
a misunderstanding between God #and 
man, a marring of man’s moral nature, but 
should ever be held up in its true light, in 
its real significance, as any want of con
formity unto or transgression of the laxv 
of God Man's nature is not simply dis
eased but utterly defiled. He is not 
simply in a dying condition but dead in 
trespasses .*nd sins, and God's word de
clares that the soul that sinneth it shall 
die. The wages of sin is death, but the 
gift of God is eternal life through Jesus 
Christ oijr Lord In like manner grace is 
not to be represented as a kind of helpful 
influence, a condoning of sin, or charitable 
view of man's transgression of God’s law 
as something so indefinite that it cannot 
be expressed in words, but as the power 
of God unto salvation to everyone that be- 
lieveth, as the unmerited favor of God 
lovingly exercised in accordance with the 
laws of his nature in cleansing, regenerat
ing. renewing and purifying the hearts of 
men. in making man a new creature and 
translating him from the kingdom of 
darkness into the glorious kingdom of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ Such 
are some of the ways in which these two 
great doctrines of scripture might be 
emphas zed in the preaching for todiy, 
and any preaching destitute of these two 
great facts is unworthy of the name 
evangelical The preaching that makes 
light of sin, that deals with ethical 
principles only, that addresses itself to the 
intellect and never emphasizes the atoning 
work o. Christ, while it may please some 
fastidious tastes, it tan never accomplish 
the great end of true preaching, viz : that 
of regenerating society and convicting 
and saving men from the dominion and 
thraldom of sin. Again

///. 7he preaching for today should be

That is the preacher should have a de
finite aim in every sermon he preaches. 
That aim need not necessarily be always 
the same, the work of the pulpit is varied. 
At one time it is necessary to emphasize 
one aspect of gospel truth, at another time 
different conditions will demand another 
message, but in every case there should 
be a definite end in view. In his charge 
to Timothy, St. Paul says : “ Preach the 
word, reprove, rebuke, exhort, and in the 
exercise of his chosen vocation the 
Christian minister is called upon to per 
form e.ich of these duties. When error is 
rampant, faithfulness to his sacred office 
demands that he reprove it. When sin is 
open and barefaced he must rebuke it 
while with all earnestness and zeal he 
must exhort men to flee from the wrath 
to come. The young and ignorant are to 
be instructed in a saving knowledge of 
the truth, the sorrowing directed to the 
great comforter of human woe, but amidst 
all these myriad claims the herald of the 
cross is never to lose sight of the fact that 
the great aim of all his labor is to save 
men. If we as preachers of the word hear 
this continually in mind it will give direct
ness to our preaching and never will he be 
drawn aside to wander into the mazy 
wilderness of philosophy, never will our 
people behold the melancholy spectacle of 
any of God's servants, dragging the 
intricate apparatus of higher criticism into 
the pulpit and trying to feed the hungry 
multitudes on the dry husks of disproved 
theories of inspiration or a re-hash of 
eighteenth century theological th -tight. 
Brethren let us be direct in otr preaching, 
let us aim at enlightening the mind, of

swaying the will, of enkindling the 
emotions, of reaching the heart, of serving 
the man for time and eternity. It is the 
custom for some preachers to speak to 
the saints in the morning and the sinners 
at the evening service. It is better to 
va y the rule lest some may assign them
selves to the wrong class. Let the con
gregations to whom we minister feel that 
that the sermons we preach were not 
meant for anybody or nobody, but let 
everyone feel that in every sermon there 
is a definite message for each heart. 
Again

IV. Tht preaching for today should be 
masoned with love.

our beloved empire ? These arc not ques
tions which the capitalist, the politician, the 

philosophe
wer, hut whose true solution depends largely 
on the character of the preaching prevailing 
in the various pulpits of our land. What 
Luther did for Germany, what Wesley did 
for England, what Knox did for Scotland it 
is ours to do for Canada—to break the hands 
of ecclesiastical bondage and free the minds 
of cur people from superstition and error, to 
stem the tide of materialism which increasing 
and abundant wealth is likelv to generate, to 
unite the various races of our land by the 
bond of common interest in one homo
geneous whole, to build up a nation in purity, 
in truth, in righteousness, which alone can 
impart stability to any people. What can 
accomplish this grand result ? There is but 
one answer—The preaching of a pure evan
gelical gospel, accompanied by the power of 
the Holy Ghost, for that which education 
cannot do, that which legislation cannot 
achieve, that which aesthete culture cannot 
accomplish, the gospel of Christ can effect. 
It is ours to answer the questionings of 
men’s hearts by the truth of (iod, ihe rest
lessness of the age, with the Saviour's in
vitation, “Come unto me.” The sins of the 
heart and life with the story of the cross of 
Christ. And such work shall abide, for we 
labor not for time hut for eternity.

historian, or the r alone can ans-

The preaching from which is absent this 
prime quality, is sadly lacking in vitalizing 
power. As in modem warfare a good deal 
depends on the man behind the sermon. A 
cold cynical nature cannot give forth a warm 
loving message, a narrow bigoted individual 
cannot preach a sermon, living and glowing 
with brotherly love, a weak effeminate nature 
cannot make a strong appeal that will in
fluence the heart. In fact a man so finely 
strung as to render him effeminate had better 
take to threading needles or winding Berlin 
wool instead of preaching. It takes a manly 
man, a man wholly a man, a man whose 
heart is living and glowing with evangelical 
affection to produce a message so seasoned 
with love that it will be forceful in moulding 
the character, ai.d reaching ihe hearts of the 
|>eo;»le who hear it. Such was the character 
ol Christ's discours* s. T icy were burdened 
with love to men and such love produced a 
reciprocal feeling in the hearts of those who 
heard him It drew the children to his feet. 
It awakened new hope and new life in the 
heart of the woman of Samaria. It went out 
in unutterable longing to seek and save the 
lost, as seen in his weeping over the doomed 
city of Jerusalem. It was also a character
istic of Paul's preaching. Hear him when in 
reference to Israel, he says, “For I could 
wish that myself were accursed from Christ, 
for my brethren, my kinsmen according to 
the flesh.” So all down through the ages, 
we find this a predominating tone in the 
preaching of those whose fervid appeals 
moved and influenced for good the people 
whom they addressed. So must it also be a 
strong feature in the preaching that is today 
to be instrumental in breaking down the 
strongholds of Satan and building up the 
kingdom of Chriit. The poet's message to 
the preacher of today is—

“Thy soul must overflow
If thou another’s soul wouldst reach,

11 neeils l he overflow of sou!
To give the lips full speech."

There are many other characteristics ’hat 
should enter into the preaching for b’day 
but time will not permit me to enlarge upon

It only remains for me to say that no age 
of the world’s history ever called for more 
earnest, instructive, faithful preaching than 
the present. No country under the blue 
dome of heaven offers a wider field for in
fluence and usefulness than the land in 
which we live. A land rich beyond conq are 
in v st na ural resourses, whose great mouo 
tains are seamed wiih veins of yellow gold ; 
whose beautiful chains of smiling lakes and 
rivers torm natural highways to extend our 
commerce with other nations, whose rolling 
prairies are pregnant with the abundant 
harvests to feed the millions that shall yet 
people these provinces of promise. What 
shall be the future history of th s great 
country ? What the character of the various 
peoples who are making their home here ? 
What the destiny of this the middle link in

Scientific Basis Of Sabbath Laws.
We are apt to think that a rest of twelve 

hours with a sleep of about eight, fully re
cuperates us after a day of hard work at 
physical or mental ibor, or both. The 
microscope shows such a view to he wrong. 
Even twenty four hours is not quite enough 
time, strange as it may seem. The micros
cope shows that more than thirty hours, 
possibly thirty-three or thirty six, are needed 
to restore a cell to its proper size and 
condition after severe fatigue, 
words, man is so made that he needs a Sih- 
bath from Saturday evening to Monday 
morning of complete rest, to be as good as 
new. Wiihout this, he is never at his best, 
physically, mentally, morally, or spiritually. 
So we find the fourth commandment in the 
nineteenth century echoed from the biological 
lab ira tor y with tremendous emphasis, and 
again we are compelled to admit that he who 
spoke at Sinai must hive made the brain cell 
and understood its secret working. Again is 
our faith in ide firmer that the Old Book is 

wholly man made.—Henry S. Baker, Ph. 
D..S-. Haul.

In other

Jesus, The Unforgetting.
Jesus is oür unlorgetting Friend. For us 

he was horn ; for us a Boy trod Galilean 
paths ; for us a Man handled the hammer 
and the plane ; for us a Man lived sweetly, 
finely, truly ; for us a Man weighted the tree 
of Golgotha ; for us a Man emancipated 
himself from the cords of death ; and for us, 
Jesus, unforgetting Friend, laid up in store 
that con’inued life which robs death of its 
sharpened sting. “I am the Resurrection 
and the Life,” he said. “You are the sons 
and i aughurs i f the resume o ,” he says. 
—Rvv, Edward Franklin Reiner.

We ought to make God and his kingdom 
and his righteousness first in our thought 
and desire.
weir are secondary, and are gifts from God. 
Little gain it is to have worldly abundance 
without God's kingdom and righteousness. 
‘•What shall it profit a man if he shall gain 
the whole world and lose his own soul ? "

What to eat and drink and
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The Dominion Presbyterian was at hand to conduct service, the ourselves, has also a French Evangeli/a- 
Church door remained closed. The con- lion work. Labrevois, forty miles east of 
sidération of this subject was apparently Montreal, is the headquarters of this 
the one of most vital importance before work, and it has been the means of giv- 
the Synod. A series of resolutions upon *ng to the Church in Quebec, fifteen 
it, brought in by Dr. Langtry, was refer* French-Canadian clergymen Amission- 
red to a strong Committee to be dealt ary meeting, well attended, was held in 
with. It was evident that some of the the evening in Toronto, in connection 
members of Synod, known to belong to w*th the Synod. At this meeting the 
the more liberal and evangelical party, work of Home Missions was advocated 
are growing to have a very clear idea of especially that in the West, and larger 

500 cause °* decline, and are seeking subscriptions were urged in its support
The date on the Wbel «how. u> wh„, time ,he 17° a" ,h?" P0""- by At a subsequent meeting. Bishop Awdryi

tlKoiifiaboiNollfy lh<’ publll4her al once of anyuK fraternizing with other branches of the from Japan, gave an interesting account 
PupuM* continued until an order t* «ont for di«oon Church of Christ, to arrest its progress. of missionary work in that country. |„

,W"h lhis mcthod ,he majority as yet «hi* Synod also, a very cordial resolution 
’ haVe hl" ,lmle s.vmPa,h.v’ or are fr;*"k|y 01 fla,,:rnal greeting to the General As. 

Sunil nil rumiilam-os by ri,monoy order nr roipM m opposition to it. The lesson the army semhly of our Church was proposed an I 
mule ,«>Hbie to Tine Don,,,,on 1’kkobv had learned in the war in South Africa, advocated by Principal Sheraton of Wy

the need of greater mobility and flexibility, cliff College. Some objected to the re.s> 
is the one the Church has not learned, lution but more strongly to the Principal’s 
but wh ch, if it is to succeed, it will have address, after which it was allowed to 
to learn A striking illustration of this pass.

IH PCBI.IHHEU AT

370 BANK STREET OTTAWA

Montreal, Torono and Winnipeg.
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want of adaptability occurred in the With a view to popularize the Anglican 
P.o. Drawer 1070, Ottawa Pro,est of a member against the form of Church in this country, a change in its 

Manager and Editor prayer used at the open in,; of the Toromo 
Synod, which lamented the “unha

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, name was not seldom suggested. In the 
. . , . . , PP/ Synod of Ontario this assumed the shape

d.VMOns hatred and prejudice” existing of a definite motion to call it • The Canad-

ANGLICAN SYNOD MEETINGS. mem^L STZ IT, “s ^An l7n T*
Nearly contemporaneous with Method mentioned that the form of praver used Canada” Thus ■ were'h ih " t

5SS=,«5!sa
Jrrirtrsitsiand Huron. As the Anglican Church of the Synod of Huron was the most sat- things on this subiect were s-,i 1 ^

has so long held and still holds an impor- isfactory in this respect. weji known and , ^ som®
tant place, though one of diminishing The federation of Trinity t’nivi of Toronto which^if th!»6” ^*1°t
impo lance, in Canada, the proceedings with Toronto University was one , would do much to gain the Actions of
of its Synods deserve notice in a news- important matters considered in the the i . ■ venons cl
paper which devotes itself to the service Toronto Svnod. This work is going on One of the if Sl '"crease Us numbers, 
of the Christian Church in any one of its as every such thing, involving man, and was much T l*trmphaHzeJ
branches. Wc purpose, therefore, ,o complicated interests oil L Z „„ * a"d much heartier
notice a few salient points of interest in slowly, and the prospects for ultimate Churches "’w nst,an work with other 
the meetings of these Svnods. success are favourable ^ ^ .W* , VCn,u/e1,° 'h,nk

Upon the whole they appear to he well In -he Anglican Synods, as in conneo Hi comint',o^uffeHn “7
attended, and the clergy generally, appar- tion with our own Church, are a Widows’ |ife and to lose its h Id Î‘P"'"U'‘
ently take a deep interest in their business, and Orphans’ Fund, and as an aid to mL of th, peorie ^
In that of Toronto at least, It is also very ministers who have served the Church u _ P. P
noticeable what an active and able part is there is a Superannuation Fund These' schools ! a "'Str“c"on m o“r common 
taken in their proceedings by leading as in our own Church, do not meet with ,chool“'* “ »ubJec« m which he Anghean 
and well known laymen of the city who the hearty and liberal support which they “T"7. as weM as m Br'«-
helong to the Anglican Communion In deserve. PP Y aln has shewn a deep interest.

srJZZSAVzzs ausareéSS -s-« v» : zz
language with the decline, or at least the tor of St. Andrew’s Church in that" c‘v 177"“, *' • P “^u,un,ar>'
unsatisfactory progress of the Anglican In the United States it was stated To Schools, o ominous import to those who 
Church in Canada. The idea of the text there are four millions and In the Domin hiT'th , 7 77
was that of spiritual adaptability to differ- ion one hundred thousand toilers who Fn I h h , ' C.hurch uf
mg and varied circumstances. This was have no Sabbath res,. Encouraging tact ' °nCC
fa ltd "e Lhurch had conspicuously in connection with this subject are that 
atied ts very name, he conceived, branches of the Lord’s Day Alliance h vè 

shewed this, that it was not native to the in two 1 ce n,,ve
country. The Church in itself was adapt
able, but they had failed to (urn this to 
account, and because of this, were falling 
behind other Churches

Ottawa, Wednesday, July 9 190a.

It is a

veil in schools atlïl.
our common

oper
ation, they might he subsidized by the 
State. This movement will bear being
watched.

The temperance question came before 
some of the Synods. Judging from the 
reports given, sentiment on this subject 
has not among Anglicans reached the 
stage of advancement which it has among 
some other bodies No allusion, accord- 
ng to the printed reports, was made to 
the Referendum, or what stand the 
Church would probably take in regard to 
it. The utmost that was suggested was

years risen from seventy to three 
hundred ; that the Roman * Catholic 
Church is taking a firmer stand for the 
Sabbath, and also working men individ
ually and in their societies.

All the Synods expressed a very hearty 
intereNt in this matter, and in Toronto 
Synod a Sabbath Observance Committee 
was appointed.

The Church of England in Canada, like

In England, in 
cities and towns, this adaptability might 
be seen, but not in the countr 
failing was seen in this

This
country in their 

Sunday Schools, and in the fact that in 
many places where no regular clergyn

y-

h.
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adopting the Gothenberg system, or the pastors, would in some measure at least, be '‘Prove me now herewith, saith the Lord
reduction of the number of licenses, or evidence of a desire for the promised gos- of Hosts if I will not open you the wind-
more vigorous enforcement of the law as |>el blessings, and indicate an awakened in- ows of Heaven and pour you out a bless* 
it stands restricting the traffic. terest in congregational work, which, follow- *ng» that there shall not be room enough

In the Synod of Huron, the subject of ed up and wisely cultivated, would be pro- to recieve it." 
gambling was brought up, its increase at ductive of great blessings. God’s Word makes it plain to us that

- Present noled. and deplored, and its sup* How then shall we secure such prayer the ^r,d to be evangelized by the

sistirs: itrirj.r'ir,""6" •— v.-" -....:r ..irttssavrs artrtirsriswhole, the impression left upon the mind cants, and the young especially, that to at- h0|j a prominent nl tce The Driver
which‘iheAnglLtn1Vhur'ch mT" P “T* help1'°..,U!,aln is vi,al to ,hc meeting ilffords splendid oppnr,unities for
which the Angltcen Church m Canade true life of every believer, and the organic Christian workers to do efficient personal
may hold its own, as compared with other life of the rhurch. Then ihe pastors and work for the Master, and lack of personal 
religious bodies, is one of vital interest to elders must try to make the prayer-meeting work by the professed followers ol Je 
all to whom the history, doctrine, govern- as interesting as possible. Let topics that is ‘»ne of the drawbacks which
ment and form of worship of that Church will be spiritually edifying be selected, and ever>’ pastor,
art dear and by whom it is venerated. announced on the preceding Sabbath. Let

hymns be chosen “hat are in harmony with 
the topics to be discussed, and so familiar 
that all can join in the singing, and then let

I

sus
meet

THE CHURCH PAPER.
THE WEEKLY PRAYER MEETING.

BY A PRESBYTERIAN ELDER.
The influence of a good religious news

paper cannot be overestimated. In our 
There is a very remarkable agreement in the hour ol devotion be followtd by a day, when the facilities for communication

the columns of the re’igious press of Can- <tuarter of an hour social intercourse—not of al1 over the world are so great, and the
adu and the United States, whenever the mere gossip, but cf mutual sympathy and tendency is to disseminate that class of
subject is referred to, that the weekly ..rayer- fellowship a, br.-lhrcn in Christ. And, news which appears most .hocking: and
meetings of the Christian churches ate in a finally, let those who love the prayer-meet- ll™iir''7hrlla?mT%f%h“
most unsatisfactory state as regards attend- mg talk about it dm ng the week, and urge religious press of this country, and its
ance and'.itality. The inference is inevi- all whom they meet to attend. We must mission? People express surprise at the
table that many Christian churches are 11 i1 a prayer-meeting enthusiasm, A amount of pernicious literature read. Yet,
affected with dry rot,if we may be permitted crowd draws a crowd. If we can double in frequent cases, how little have Chris
to employ such an expression to character- the attendance in a month, it will double it- *ian parents done to check the evil by 
ize a religious condition. The attendante self again next month by the new momen- about the only possible method, namely, 
ol church members, and especially ol young tum- *Ve can get at least half of our Sab- tljat of creating a better taste by a supply 
church members, is appallingly small. The ha,h congregations to attend the prayer- ° . .f°od.l .'ffho can eslimatc.the

. latter seem to regard the weekly prayer meeting by a little earnest effort.” But ,;uth impressed'upon ihelr mernofy’which 
meeting as the "old folks’ meeting." "If the wh7 be conlent wllh “hall the Sabbath con- may nev^r be f0rg0tten. jhe religious 
prayer meeting is the Dulse of the church,” gregations ? newspaper is the champion of every

writer puts it, "it is evident that the Then we must revolutionize our methods righteous reform, the advocate of every 
spiritual vitality must be low in many, if not of conducting the prayer meeting. We Kood cause. Although it is not «1 papei

to supply general news, it is eminently 
designed to stimulate and encourage hu
manity ; it is the ally of every pastor and 
church officer, and the friend of every 
worker. The religious paper is a great 

. and important factor in all forms of Chris*
miracle of Pentecost would, no doubt, be just as he told it to Nicodemus in that tian activity. It is universally the testi- 
repeated if the conditions of the Saviour's wonderful interview, held in that wonderful mony of pastors that their most efficient 
promise were met.” Will anybody seriously interview, held in the quiet hours of the and earnest helpers are readers of church 
dispute this proposition ? night, which gave the world that wonderful papers.—Christian Life.

Well, what are you going to do about it, gospel proclamation : "God so loved the 
somebody asks, not flippantly hut seriously, world that He gave His only begotten Son 
That is just the problem to which pastors that whosoever believeth on Him should not 
and elders and Christian workers have need perish but have everlasting life.” 
to address themselves. There is not likely 
to be much improvement so long as mat

in most, of our churches and the dearth of don’t want any new gospel ; we bimply want 
revivals is easily accounted for. When the “the old, old story” told and impressed 
first disciples ol our Lord were with one ac- simply and lovingly just as the Mester him- 
cord in one nlace, and praying, the Holy self used to tell it when the spiritually fam- 
Ghost came down upon them. And the ishing multitudes hung on his words ; or

The James Robertson fiemorlal Fund.
At its recent meeting, the General As

sembly unanimously approved of the James

.. ..........................................17m ajLr 1-arge attendance of the character ,f hemg m,d week Lectureship on Home Missions, the money
ol members a d adherents at the weekly preaching services, the burden of which to be permanently invested, and the interesi 
prater meeting may not in itself be absol- tails mainly upon the pastors; and we to be used in meeting the expense of a course 
utely necessary to profitable prayer meetings want them conducted in a social way of lectures each year in every one of the 
•or1,le largest meetings may be very cold, which will enlist the hearty co operation Colleges of the Church, on; some subject 
and there is the promise that ‘ wherever two of those who attend and enable them to pertaining to Home Mission work. The lee- 
or three are gathered together in my name, realise how much they can do to awaken turL'r wil1 be specially selected from year to 
there am I in the midst of them." Never- interest and strengthen the pastor's hands. «ear‘ It was agreed to give Mrs. Robertson 
thcless, the sympathy and influence of num- In this way the latent powers of the 10 66 *
hers must not he overlooked. Few men (or church membership will be developed, For several reasons it is desirable that the 
women) can be effective and earnest in or- pastots will begin to realise that they amount should be got without delay. As 
dinary circumstances when their audience have the sympathy and active support of many have been wailing to learn the action 
consists of one third people, setting apart their people, and no longer will they be ol the Assembly, it is hoped that every min- 
like so many icebergs, and two-thirds empty compelled to say of spiritual conditions 'sl,r an<I congregation intending to contrib- 
seats. 1 hat is the sort of thing which chills that "the heavens above are as brass and ute wiM do 50 durin8 'he. month of July. 1 
and saddens the heart of many a pastor and the earth iron.” When pastors and am s,lre *fia' ad °Vr ministers will regard it 
drives from his memory the Saviour’s prom- elders and people come together with a P»viiege to aid in this work, and th»t, es- 

°hn,hCUdCr hand„lar8Cf r-accordf/thenameoffesusandb

attendance of members, and especially of "full assurance of faith," why should in it, 
young people, would cheer the hearts of they not expect a Pentecostal blessing ? Robt. H. Warden,
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X—XXX XXXCX««XOCXXXEXXXMtefrXXXEXXwttP^ was Genevieve! Only Genevieve could
look like that. Genevieve ! And just the 
same ! Genevieve ! Genevieve !

With a sudden low cry, Judith fell forward 
into her friend’s arms. When she cam * to 
herself, she was in Genevieve’s bed, with

............................................................................. ...... G™ S^T^tTnc, find

A Little Court Lady and a Puritan happier days was almost obliterated as the words lo tc|| ,he story ; it was easier than
passing seasons brought more and more of it wolljd havc been to tell her mother.
l,a*n an<^ l°ss* (ienevieve would understand ; Genevieve

There was a strange hush about the The wheel of fortune swung round again would percieve what, in her incoherence, she 
parsonage lor the wounded cavalier who had and the Puritans were underneath. Wiih all |t,f. Jnt0|d . (ienevieve, who knew her father,
been brought in from the battlefield lay the bitterness engendered by their eighteen and had been herself* an exile, would have
dying. The seven children gathered into years of exile and defeat, the followers of the no unjust thought
the great wash-room farthest from the sick Merry Monarch exhausted themselves to find “But where is the duchess ?" cried Judith,
man’s chamber, spoke in whispers. Even measures to crush down their fallen enemies. rjsjnu on her elbow, when the story had
the baby in Judith's arms was still* More than all others they hated the Puritan |)een to|d “Please! Genevieve, let me get

"What will become of Genevieve “fier hcr divines, and Judith’s father came under U|), and take me to the duchess. ' I must go
father i* dead V asked rollicking Diccon, in especial displeasure. now. Therc l5 n0 limc for delay."
a hushed, unnatural voice. The old manor house, which had been lnlo lhc hrown eyes came the light that

the Lady Genevieve will remain with the home of her ancestors for generations never shone in any others, as Genevieve’s
us for the present, answered Judith. “She was bestowed upon a favorite ot the king, hand |)ressed her bacl( on lo lhe pillow, and
has no kinstolk left tn England, and it will and her father, the rodly, faithful old pas- dear voice said :
take long to send a messenger to France, tor, whose kindness to friends and enemies *.ik, nnt troubled dear It will all comeFather say, it may be that we shall keep her had never failed, lay In prison under sen- righ“L T win «“ to the duke nU, while you

8 Tk° ti^Car ij , tence of death. sleep, and, Judith dear, do not fear that he
The demure elder sister spoke soberly, as Everything that could be done to save him Wl„ refuse US| f„r_i am the duchess.”— 

became a Puritan maid, but her face was full had been tried in vain. Sunday School Visitor,
of joy, in spite of the solemnity that hung “If only Diccon were alive, he would find 
over the house ; for as the soul of Jonathan a way," sobbed the mother. Put Diccon 
was knit to the soul of David, so the heart had fallen at nineteen. There was only 
of the parson’s daughter clung to the little Judith and the little 
court lady who had come to the parsonage 
to attend her dying father.

Indeed, Lady Genevieve was

( IThe Inglenook.

Maid.

Mrs. Woo.
A TRUK STORY.

Night after night the pastor’s daughter lay A missionary and his wife were sent to a 
staring into the dark with wide open eyes, crowded district in China to establish a

worth lov- trying to think of a plan. At last an inspir- station. They had not been there long
ing, for she had been gifted with rare svm- at ion came to her. when they heard of Mrs. XVoo. She was a
pathy and a way of understanding those “Mother,” she said, as she crept to her widow of about sixty five years of age, living 
round her seldom found in princess or peas- mother's bedside in the chill gray of the all alone in a dirty little hut, and earning 
ant. To filteen year-old Judith, this little morning. “I have thought of one thing fifty cents a week by braiding silk The
high-born lady, just her own age, was the more. The duke could save father. I will people said that Mrs. Woo had a demon ; *
fairest and dearest creature ever conceived go to him.” and so she had—a demon of an uncontroll-
of by any stretch of the imagination. The The mother’s white face looked ghastly cd temjier. Only angry replies were given
little head held high like that of a princess, and hopeless in the pale light. “That can to those who sp ike to her, and her temper,
the brown eyes that flashed and beamed and avail nothing, my daughter," she said, with when fairly aroused, terrified the whole com-
spoke a thousand things, the soft voice train- despairing gentleness. “The duke was the munity. The neighbors, poor as they were, 
ed in the court, and a hundred little gracious first to recommend to the king the Act of said they would gladly bear the expense of a 
ways were so dear to the pastor’s daughter Uniformity. He hath no sympathy with any coffin to see her buried, 
that she examined her heart fearfully every dissenter." The missionary’s wife frequently passed
night lest it should be a sin to love anyone “But, mother, I will go to the duchess. Mrs. Woo's house, and, whenever she saw 
so much. The duke is newly married. Surely the lhe widow sitting hy her door, saluted her

k8^ evening the cavalier died. He ht art of a young bride will be touched that pleasantly. At first the only reply was a 
was buried in “God’s acre” beside the little such a thing should come to so good a man surly muttering or a scowl ; but after a while
church, and Lady Genevieve took her place as father. She will plead with the duke, the greeting was returned, and in time the
as a daughter of the pastor's house until word and a bridegroom will not deny the boon of missionary stopped to chat with Mrs. Wo > 
could be sent and brought again from his bride. Mother, let me go to the duch- about her silk braiding It was not long be 
^r^îîcc,4 ess!’ fore the missionary began to speak of Christ

lhe days that followed were very happy It was a forlorn hope, hut it was the last, nnd to invite Mrs. Woo to the meetings 
0-n?Si!(>|.f ,th* The hardest time in all her By sunri>e, Judith had started on foot to the One Sunday she came to church. Dirty*
girlish life came when the messenger arrived distant town where the duke and his newly- and unkempt, with a defiant scowl. She was
t° a Genevieve to her far off wedded bride had just taken up their res'd- a contrast to the women around her. Bit
kindred. The daughter of the loyalists cnce. She started bravely, but it was a very she learned the Scriptural text, which each
k S°re ^ Par**n8 the friends who forlorn Buritan maiden who limped into the week was hung up in front and taught to the * 
had been so kind to her. Judith, with Puri courtyard of the castle five days liter, faint entire congregation, 
tan undemonstrativeness, shed no tears, but with hunger and loss of sleep, and inexpress- The next Sunday Mrs. Woo was there 
the sky turned dark to her, and every breath ibly weary and foot-sore. again, and she continued to attend regularly
brought a fresh pang of desolation There was a long delay before she could and to learn the text and hymns. The first

lhe rambling old manor house was full gain admission, and she could not have done change noticed in the woman was a regard 
of memories of Genevieve—Genevieve in the so then had not a homesick young serving- for her appea ance ; then the hard look on
nail, walking to and fro with the fretful baby maid of the duchess been touched hy her her fare began to soften, and the outbursts
in her arms ; Genevieve on the doorstep, sorrowful plight, and brought the matter to of temper to be less frequent. At the end of
singing gay little cavalier songs to the tinkle the notice of her lady. a few months Mrs. Woo applied for admis-
° „ wor'd!y gutter ; Genevieve with sleeves Admitted into the great audience chain- sion to the church, and was received, 
roiled up, helping the pastors wife as any ber, with its throng of richly clothed ladies One day she came to the missionary’s

uri an daughter might have done ; Gene- with haughty, wearied and indifferent faces, wife and said : “I want lo learn to read «he
vieve m her long, white gown, whispering it seemed as if her courage must fail. She texts that are put up in church every S*>-
good night in the spotless little chamber that was so faint and weak, and the duchess was hath. I want to read the hymns and tne
even six brothers and sisters could not keep such a grand personage. The glittering Bible.”
from being lonely now ! Genevieve ! Gene- chandeliers flashed darting pains into her The missionary’s wife offered to teach her 
V*Tk a a a a aching eyes, lhe curious, staring faces if she would come to her house every d »y
ï J-S?’ k draggcd s?d,y’ and lhe achc in wavered, and faded before her. for one hour. Think ot it ! an old worn n
judithsheart was very hard to bear Morn- Then some one came swiftly down the undertaking to learn those difficult Chin,-se 
ing, noon and night, she missed Genevieve ! long room from the very centre of the goig- characters, three or four thousand of wh ch

but more serious troubles were coming, cously appareled circle ; some one with lov-
when, to the Puritans, even the memory of ing brown eyes, and hands outstretched - It must l>e known in ord r to read the N w 

Testament ! It was a weary task, and one

i
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„ 11 uj, .U-» \f_ i\! *e a^<ls ant death to all the foreigners in that station than at any other season. Prompt action at
ralli il in munir > mu it ' ' WOr e exrpPt to the missionary from whom I heard this time often saves a valuable little life, 

!!fl ,le Z ir r,eïfr. VV > .. :his *torv\ “lh.t .he work has not Mooned.” B.by’s Own Tablets is the best medicine in he a-kvd * ’ °° added in closing, “f ir faithful Mrs. Woo is the world for little ones at this time. They
«I’m ,, , left to ti ll the story of Christ.”— F. G. Bjgert, speed ly relieve, promptly cure, and give

all thé time ” ; 1 ra 1,reach,n« in the Christian Intelligencer. sound, refreshing sleep. The Tablets should
,n i i, ,l , ___ ... _____ _ bv in ev ry home where there are little ones,|V( 1 reaehtng all ,he I,me ! But how do you “ M.7" durin* ,hc hl" -«.her month,. Mrs P.

“I 1 Ihk w.v v , . . n Average Man herguson, 105 Mansfield street, Montreal,
handkerchief v hi otuJm /laT^riT * *>?» An °,<l writer tells a story of a man who s «ys “I have found Baby’s 0#n Tahli ts

,.yvS -, ^ L e s ' ris mas ? prided himself on his great morality, and the best medicine I have ever used f »r
„xv 11 1 f ti , ,, , , . t xoerted to be saved by it, who was con- children. My baby was attacked with d\s-

,I,,u!e an,l hvmn h1,,,’k ,n «antlv .ayine : “I am doing pretty well, on emery and was hot and feverish. I gave 
* I l ° 11 ,”or,[,nP* i K° 10 the whole : i sometimes get mid and swear, him the tablets and they promptly cured him.

nL. L o lrv'. r u ,h!',rp,cusay ; ,iut then I am strictly honest ; I work on Before this he had been rather del,cate but
And I say ‘Y s °woulTyou^ik ^ to se ^t? ' ^,,ni^iy w^en I am particularly busy, but I since using the Tablets, he has been much 

Then I open it and l ike out the Bible, and 
read and preach, and then I take out the

BABY’S OWN TABLETS.

e poor, and 1 wis better in every way. I can sincerely recom- 
n< ver drink in mv li'e ” This man once mend the Tablets to all mothers with ailing 
hired a canny Scotchman to build a fence children.”
around his lot, and give him very particular Baby’s Own Tablets are guaranteed to be 
directions ns to his work. In the evening, absolutely free from opiates and harmful 
when the Scotchman came in from his labor, drugs. Children take them readily, and

ctushid to a powder they can be give 
“Well. J >ck, is the fence built, and is it the youngest infant with perfect safety Tley 

tight and strong ?” are sold at all drug stores or will lie sent post
“I cinnot sav that it is all tight and paid at 25 cents a box by writing direct to 

strong,” replied Jock ; “but it’s a good aver- I he Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
age fence, anyhow. If some parts are a little Ont., or Schenectady, N Y.

giv>* a good deal to the

hymn book and read hymns Then I go on, 
and by and by I reach a h use when it is 
time to have rice, and the people ask me to 
have some, and I eat, and then I show them 
my handkerchief. In the afterno n I go on 
preaching, and I reach another house in time 
to have rice ; and so I live.”

Ri j liced as the missionary was to learn of 
the work Mrs. Woo was doing, he cou d not
a|.|.;..vu of her manner of living . w,,k| olh, ,s are , xtra ,lrnng. I don’t know

* wl rj you a rice Chris- hut I nny hr've left a gap here and there, a
,ht‘sa,d’ ;’fltr ,rVn* ln v.a,V° show yard wide or so ; but then I made up for it Take it to Heart.

oTh ' S|,c c"n ! 1111 k’cPon in that wiy. hv doubling the number of rails on each side . « . .
rhey will say that you are making money nfthe gap I dare say that the rattle will Sturdy Adam was busy ,n his workshop, 

out of your religion ; that you liera,ne a find it a Jery „ood ft.nce, nn lhe «-h,,,.., and and ^edless of the clatter of hie fellow-
Christian so that you need not work any will |ik„ it lhou h , cannot just say that it’s mjisrotm. suddenly the clock strikes six
nimc. perfect ” and immediately tools are thrown down and

‘‘What !” cried lhe man, not seeing the ll?crc “ a,kcneral scra,"h]c 10 ff , Ada"’
point : “do you tell me that you have built ?',m.u bad *"ne with his work, as if noth-
«1 fence around my lot with weak places in ,nf a aPI,ene • But, observing the
it, and gaps ,n il ? Why, you might as well M"",n of lbe !f,0,,'.he looked UJ' and sald.
have limit no fence at all. If there is one a l:me. °f lnd|g"all"n : ‘-ook here, now I 
opening, or a place where an opening can iaM1 ,a 11 e to spe men ihmw away their 
lie made, the cattle will he sure to find it, 'uolf 'hal ‘he minute the clock begins 
and will all go through I) m't you know, l° s'nW, as ,f they took no pleasure in iheir

.... , man. that a fence must be perfect or i: is „an *fra'd u,., °ln*a *tr,lka i°°
I he furlough ended and the mis tonary worthless ?” much. beth looked a little self conscious,

returned to China Ii was il, • first Sunday, », used to think so," said the dry Scotch- ?nd b,'?an *? be.„,low‘r preparation
ai.d he went to church to meet lus people man . obut , hcar you ta,k <0 niuch abou, • >' «“"g. >>"« Mum Sift broke the silence,
again. The men came in and look their averaging matters with the Lord, seems to and 5ald - ’A7. ,a7. l»d. je talk like a young
seats. Ihen women began to come 1'res- mt. that we might try it with the cattle. If man’ ,XVhen ,Vare s,x an f',rt7 lke raf> ,n"
emly all the seats were fi led and women a„ average fence won’t do for them, I am s',ld °,sl* an twcnlV' ,7e wonna be as flush
stood ,n the aisles l.astof all came Mrs. afraid that an average character won’t do in u *'°rk"’ f'>r nought. “Nomense,” said 
Wo I, leading two of her friends, and pushing the day of judgment. When 1 was on ship Adam,' f'11 "r0,h- 'V hal s age got lo do 
her way through lhe crowd to a place as board, and a storm was driving us on the W1 h "j 1 wt'ndir; LVe a«na Setting stiff 
near the from as she could go. rocks, lhe captain cried, «Let g, the anchor!’ 7el * rcck >n bale to 5f a man s arms

lhe next day the missi inary called on |t „ tlle ml,e shouted back : There is a dr0P as d he was shot before the
Mrs‘ Wo0‘ broken link in the cable.’ Did the captain ^°cks, fa!d7 str“ck! ,)“?» as ,'fhed "ever a

•How have you done it, Mrs. Woo? How say when lie heard that.'No matter, it’s only blt ° P"de »nd delight in swork. The 
,1 V‘,u K”1 " "la"y *‘"»en to come to onc |jnk . the rest i f the chain is good ; ver7 gnndstone u" go on turning a bit after 

Church yes,erday?” ninety nine of the hundred links are strong ; 7ou lo“se " u fhere is some healthy moral-
Oh, I just w nt on |,reaching, I would j,s average is high ; it only lacks i per cent 'ly m th'*‘hat we sho.uld do wcM 10 lake *° 

go from house to house with my red hand- ,,f being perfect ; surely the anchor ought to ht'arL |he„ very grindstone ull go on 
kerchief, and I would read the (Impel to the respect so excellent a chain, and not break lurnmS a b"‘
Ijeople. and then I would sing hymns to away from it ?’ No indeed. He shouted :
them. On Siturday I say, « To morrow is «(let another chain !’
worship day ; y u must go to church.’ “He knew that the chain with one broken 
When they make an excuse, I say. «I will link was no chain at .all. That he might as 
come for you it you will go.’ Then on Sun- wv|| throw the anchor overboard without any
day I go to the houses for the women. Last cable as with a defective one. So with the The day is void, and dark, and dreary ; 
Saturday I said, ‘You must go tomorrow; anchor of our sou's. If there is the least
the missionary will be there.’ And I stopped fi.lw in the cable it is not safe.’’-Boston Ad
for those who did not I ke to go alot.c, and 
so they went to church.”

the man said :

I* in lly they agreed upon a compromise. 
Mrs. \Vt»o was to work in the morning and 
to go about preaching in the afternoon.

In time the inissionarx and his wife went 
home on a furlough, 
interest among the women when we return,” 
said the wife sadly. “There are good work
ers for the men, but there is no one to look 
after the women.”

“There will be no

The Rainy Day.

BV HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.

ms, and lhe wind is 
vine still clin

ver weary
igs to the mouldering 

gust the dead leaves fall, 
day is dark and dreary.

The 
But at every 

And the

wall,
Vi’Miser.

The missionary thought that Mrs. Woo’s 

workers, and paid from the missionary fund, the paper inMivtu^.

My life is void, and dark, and dreary ; 
It rains, and the wind is 
My thoughts still cling to the 
But the hopes of youth fall thick in the 

And the days are dark and dreary.

never weary ; 
uldering Past, 

blast,

___ __
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si.1rs the clergy. An admirable article in, pro- Estimated Requirements for 1902-1903.
b ibly our leading daily paper, gives to it in this (western SECTION.)
respect a well-deserved prominence and high The following is a statement of the amounts 
commendation. As the days go by and One rvquired for i,e current year, on behalf of the

, , , 1 rofessor Dougl,». the Krvaler doe, our la» « at whit h they .houl.1 him. „ «,11 ,, in the »...
t lork of the ..rallier lor the a . hur. h .;.u.r.l by l„, rarly death grow in ,t« pr„|lrialion of their contribution.. It U wry de.

ng tothr opmio.i otlhenubltr ma*,blade. It wtll hr the rantrM desirr am sir,,blr that I’rrabytrrir, ahottld, at an rally
-.,1 not ahanirlully at Iraal ... l-rayor ., all who lovr our . htir.-b, that I ho Board mi.„,ing, givi. attention

I expert. or pr,ha|i> dexerve, in ol Knox Vollrgr may hr gmdrd and rnahlrd to ,„d takr ,„rh xlepx a> will xe.ure Iron, raw
h un.omlorlahly . ool wralhrr. find onr who ahall prove hunxelf to br » worthy vongn.K„,ion within the bound,, gen,-mu.

! Observatory reports the aver successor. help
been 23 degrees less for June The International Sunday School Convention 

In this matter which was held lately in Denver was attended
‘ss, so we take what we get and by Rev. R. D. Fraser, the editor-in-chief of our
nkiul. Rut as it to propitiate Sunday School (icrindicals. He brii
limon Day was for holiday male- good report ol the convention. On
vt, beautifully clear atmosphere Committee entrusted with the selection of the
life to breathe it, and comfort- series of lessons are three from Canada, Rev.

km,Is ol out id-door excursions Dr. Volts, Chairman of the Committee Rev.
ere was no general public official Mr. Rexford of Montreal, and Principal Patrick
Lvryoue was loll to enjoy the ol Winnipeg who is additional to the number ol
• his own sweet will. Fortunately Canadians who have usually been on tins com-
a large number of well disposed, mittee. The next meeting of the convention

which will he held in 1905 wil! be in Toronto

Ministers and Churches.

age
that Schemes.

WESTERN SUCTION.
Home Missions....... ............. .

gmcnt.ition of Sti|tends..........
Foreign Missions........................
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Soi 
French Evangelization (unhiding 

Pointe-aux- Trembles
Schools)..........................

Colleges, viz. Knox...................
Queen's...... .,
Montreal............
Manitoba (exclu

sive of amount 
from Synods of 
Manitoba and 
British Columbia 

Ministers" Widows' and Orphans' 
Fund (over and above Ministers' 
Rates and Interest from Invest

it 102,000 
• .30,000
. 80,900
y 56'3uo

home a An
thegrin

ing

S 35,000

5..S00
5,000

fort to work themselves
willing undernizens,

i.d perspire adlihituni to please 
ens. There was no I n k of these 
our Dominion's natal day, and |H.r 
ir parks and oilier places not j|,a 
, supply never lailii 
•usure seekers.

No great victory for social or any other reform 
hard and determined 
e Prohibition Tem- 

alities

hall was ever won without long, 
effort, and the leaders in til

ance movement are showing the qu, 
it deserve and finally w in success. A

fine

mg resorts for organization on behalf of this cause has just 
„ . 1 hows;md* ol been formed as Ihe result of a convention lately

d,cm !,v iv!,hSn‘S ,hTK*c ,0 hdd in London, Ontario. This is to be called mints)..........................................
I.> rim. «.Ill, I 1 u*. a,U* 'V011’"’ “ * be Temperance Legislative League." It is Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund

p, 1 ‘*r aiu* /wise frankly and avowedly political in its object, so far (over and above Ministers'Rates
* .** n’'lj°^l,y as prohibition is concerned. This battle must and Interest Irvin Investments).

r 1!,. " 7“’,/U *a,,sa‘*d he fought out it says, in the arena of practical Assembly Fund..................................
fathers and mothers, .0 get pofitivs. Its pur,x>se ban aggressive movement

Unruly pn-sihly pra,-tjia| politics lor Ihe election of repre- $ 363.300
"|l|nilm-.! ill|1^ sentalives favourable to the enactment and The congregations in both Eastern and West-

11- I. 1 enforcement of legislation that will be as re- ern Sections of the Church contribute for French
seen onlv ,i'!h r,ri"l,X;i‘ l',itlriinkinK bcilities as the jrower of the Evangelization, Manitoba College, and the As-
vlinsi- 1 il, -r i * bgtslalive body will permit. It is to sup,H>rt any sen.bly Fund ; the amounts named for the other

1 * sn m !.. 'r Laildiuatv or party favourable to its aims, and Schemes are for the Western Section alone.
kn >ivl.» I.) » '‘II who are unfavorable. Its membership An average contribution of one cent per day

II- ! hv h to lonsist of such as will sign a covenant to from every member of the Church, will not only
I tin- exodus from the .‘-in i' . .u',d ,>a/ 008 ydar,y lo lhe fu,ids I provide the amount required hut will enable the
anvhodyüas begun Fvv v S?* 7 Wh° •n5°,,«l ** ^veral committees to extend their work and

-holta-ward expeeiallv 'h|*‘r” ,u|>|X)rlrr,. They do not call them- largely increaxe Ihe .luff ol mimionnriex, etc.
crowded Your*ones* iuh a ' "u l’"il"1'al party, hul il lock, very Cannot Ihix average be reached in every con-

M. f„r ... the M-tlion • Î 1 *' *'* ' *"d 1 "’"Kh this party may be an ex- greg .tlon ol the Church ?
there liurrvinv to . o. h t?P,,on' a fhird party has not as yet in this pro- Mission stations, as well as congregations,

. Munlock Mackenzie. Honan V*!!l'C “V< omPlls,lL*tl vvr>' mui h- are enjoined to contribute to the Schemes of the
deserves, and we hope he may there has just been held here lately the yearly Church. This will be found helpful to them as 
r,-si. * ' * meeiing of a very quiet, hut deservedly respected well as to the work.

body ol people, “ The Friends." While, like so Where Missionary Associations do not exist, 
many, not satisfied in all respects with the the Assembly has appointed collections to be
Referendum, ihey are going to give it a hearty taken up during the current year as follows
support. Their meetings have evidently been French Evangelization. ..Fourth Sabbath of July
interesting. With them as with so many others, Assembly Fund.................... “ “ August
their Sunday Schools are not affecting all that Colleges .............................. “ “ Sept.
could lie desired. Their chief educational school Widows'and Orphans'Fund Third “ Oct.
is Pickering College, situated in the village of Home Missions...................... “ " Nov.

ry* Pickering, and doing good work. Mr. Samuel Manitoba College ............... “ “ Dec.
pie, Rogers stated his intention of giving to it $500.00 Augmentation Fund.......... “ 11 Jan.'03
the annually lor five years, and Elias Rogers agreed Age,l<‘iJ Infirm Ministers' Fd “ “ Feh. •*

Queen, to take care of a debt of $316.00. Home and Foreign Missions............. Second “ Marih“
ess and we Foreign Missions received due attention, and Quite a number ol congregations fail eve

them visiting members were present from the United year to contribute to one or more Schemes
State* and Britain. the Church. The Assembly has more than

The Christian Alliance was last week holding ?"Cl* «"'tnicted Presbyteries to take this matter
a convention from day to day in Monro Park. into consideration, and endeavor 
The chief speakers present were Rev. A. b! organization of an efficient Missionary

on, Prol. W. R. Newell of Chicago, and mittee in every congregation and mission sla-
. Jenry Wilson of New York City. Last lion within their bounds, so that a contribution

Sabbath was the day ol their great meeting and maV annually he obtained lor every Scheme,
a large collection was expected. The Scheme which seems at present to re-

R..v r»r xiai;.,..., 1 .r, .. ix • • r ceive less than its fair share of attention and pe-whaï mav imw K re-did - Y i < ‘mi ‘rv aid that of the Ministers' Widows' and
w nai m.i> now lie regarded as almost his annua ,1 . •. f , • , ,trip am........ .. Atlantic for a holiday. The Sab- ^ i e" ^ ? °„f "huh.. 1 would
I,a,I, rveninif haler,- ha left ha ..............  his ,,rda upon a" Sassurns amt aanKragahons.
sarias of lavlures, on whi, h ha had lor a con- N;'"rly wo-Uards of tl.a «Mtr. lOnlrlbubon., 
sida,able lima baa,, angagad, on lha apis.la to ’ V 1,1 ,h:‘ 1 h "rf raaa.vad dur-
tla- Hebrews, and wind,, as soma of his other 'V lwo ro,""h’?',hr year.Szsz*”' -'rad"d b>'

rp, tailing heat y expenditure lor interest. To ob-
I he resignation of Mr. James Hughes of his viate this, congregations .«re recommended to

position oi inspector ol the public schools ol the forward their contributions quarterly. The As-
city, which has been lor some time pending, has semblv instructs congregations to forward all
at last taken effect. His services in the capacity money prior to 28th February. Special alien
or inspector have been very valuable, and an lion is called to this The houks will close
earnest effort was made to retain his services, promptly then, and only those contributions that
which might have hem successful, hul In- I ou ml nacli the Church Offices here before six o'clock
that he could not be relieved from an engage- on Ihe evening of that date will appear in the

lie had entered into and which he lell him- accounts ol the year, and in the detailed state-
ment ol receipts to lie submitted to next Gen
eral Assembly. Please let your missionary 
Treasurer know this.

well. It was 
could pass, ». 

11 anything 
heaits Oi

a young lady, 1 
in Europe. |.i| 
with a lit tie better

filled lay

and

g / was the question an early 
bv street tar to liis work asked 
, a stranger evidently to him, 

r in his hand. The 
rave endurance, hisKiii)

rnmg pape 
gs, his hr
nxiety ol Ihe Queen and royal 
•t watch hv the si, k room in 
has been uppermost in 

the past week, 
mutual affection among all 
mily of our King and 
beautiful to witn 

•ay has endeared

The sim

of
pageantry of Ihe intended 
4 trebled possibly iould. Il

I touching spectacle, these 
raying people, sending up to w 
iest petitions for the King's p'u 

'»o<t so far to spare him, 
y that his recovery 
>lete. It is a most

ily humane, hut 
people, that, during 

nince from end to end was 
, and our newspa|H*rs in this 
*>* columns of their space to 
•xertions, at great risk to their 
by a few unknown

to secure theis a

life.
may i on- 

interesting

common 
only one fellowman 

a deep well. After 
a kind *he most 

live
efforts Vr11

whieh will Ion 
, Ihe reseue was ,

man lli

ml of almost one hundred 
* victim and all the parties 
in the case of tin- rescued 
almost more Ilian lie 
are glad to see, lor they

„ lkal *he Royal Canadian ment
Humane society, will see that such noble sell- sell in honour hound to fulfill.
«knowledJl“d,,nVhe .W.?1 b‘* ,,:,blilly h is "olvd as an widen, e of the growing im-
Catholic wnirit of Ihe ireimral •'Irat,| 1 ,r"ly Partance ol Toronto as a commercial « entre,
ed, appears to have ... a «'•semMy just pass- that its custom's receipt, for the year ending

mK ,or ,he
ROBT. il. WARDEN. 

Prksbytkri.xn Okfives, Torontc».
July 2nd, 1902.
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Eastern Ontario. generous, ami, dur 

failingly kind to I 
people to continue on 
wearied efforts for their church, and to extend 
to whoever should lead them in the future the 
same loving, helpful support they had given him. 
His own choice would he to remain here, with 
the church and people so dear to him ; but the 
need was great in the field where he was going, 
duty and conscience clearly pointed the way, 
and, in leaving them, he believed he was indeed 
“ following the call ol Clod." Eyes were dim at 
the conclusion of his remarks, 

for God's hies

his ministry here, so
lim and his. He urged his 

their good work, their
i. Home Missions.—To enable the Com

mittee to keep pace with the growth of population, 
and to open up new fields, as well as to furnish 
regular supply during the whole 

•iven in the estimate

Rev. D. C. MacIntyre, R. A., Quebec, oc
cupied the Presbyterian pulpit at St. Elmo on 
Sunday last.

r, the lullue yea 
will ht Rev. I). M. Buchanan, of Lanark, has been 

appointed moderator of the Middleville and 
Darling sessions, and on Sunday last declared 
the charge vacant.

amount g 
As the amount received from Great
Ireland is now much less than formerly, increas
ed contributions will be required from 
Church. The amount required to support a 
Western missionary, over and above the con
tributions of the people in the field, is $250 per 
annum. A special field is assigned to congre
gations, etc., contributing this amount for the

our own
The new Presbyterian church at Franktown, 

is well under wav, and the cornerstone is to be
laid on the 9th July by Rev. Dr. Crombic, of 
Smith s I-alls. A picnic will be held in 
McCarthy grove alter the religious ceremony is , and many a prayer 

•■sing upon him andw as offered up
his, in the untried way before them, and forGod's 
strength to be given to the people he left, that 
they might give heed to his counsel for their

support of a missionary.
Rev. Mr. Woodside, of Carleton PI a 
inged pulpits with Rev. D. Currie, 
nday, June 29th, and at the morning 

members of the Masonic 
Rev. G. C. Maclean, pastor ol St. John's 

church, Almonte, who has been ill for some 
time from pleurisy, and other complications, 
went to the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
on Wednesday morning ol last week for further 
treatment. He was accompanied by Rev. Orr 
Bennett ; also the trained nurse who has been 
attending him during his illn

Rev. H. Cameron of Morrisburg took charge 
of the services in the St. Elmo Church last 
Sunda), officiating 
ing, am! preaching 
in the evening. In consequ 
service in the Morrisburg eh 
while Rev. Mr. Mcllroyot 
occupied the pulpit in the 

A meeting of the Brockville Presbytery 
held at Morion, on Thursday evening, iqlh June, 
to complete the arrangements for the ordination 
ol the Rev. J. A. McConnell, B. A., of this year's 
graduating class in divinity at Queen's College, 
and his induction to the charge of the Presby
terian congregations of Morton and Lyndhurst. 
An hour later the ordination services began in 

suitably

pressive. Rev. J. R. Frizzell, Toledo, 
1 the sermon ol the evening, choosing as 

8 : " One is your Master, 
ye are brethren." Then 

followed the most interesting par.Jo th service, 
tne ordination and induction proper, conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Stuart, Prescott, moderator of the 

-ry. Rev. A C. Ryan, Westport, ad 
Mr. McConnell on hi. ministerial duties

I’ltiIi,
service

2. Augmentation 
scheme in under a committee distinct liom the 
Home Mission Committee. Last year the nor
mal revenue was onty $2.1,000, or $7,000 less 
than the amount asked this year. It is earnestly 
hoped that the scheme will he liberally support
ed, so that the Committee may lie in a position 
to receive all Mission Stations desiring to 
upon the list.

Stipends. —This
Su
addressed the

Western Ontario.

Rev. John A. Clark, B. A,, ol Toronto, 
pleached able anniversary 
Church, Milton, last Sunday.

Rev. W. I. Clark, of the First Church, L011, 
don, has been secured by the Wliitechurch con
gregation lor their anniversary services on Ihe- 
19th of October.

sermons in Knox

3. Foreign Missions.--The amount requir
ed this year is nearly $0,000 more than the 
ount received last year. While 'lie amount re
quired lor the Worn in's Foreign Missionary So
ciety is stated, it is to be borne in mind that this 
is entirely distinct from the amount required by 
the Foreign Mission Committee of the Church. 
The Woman's F'ureign Missionary Society raise 
their money chiefly by means of the Auxiliaries 
and Mission Bands connected with the Society.

Last Sabbath Rev. Mr. Daniels, a Persian 
wlio has just finished his theological course at 
Knox College, Toronto, preached in Mimosa 
church. Mr. Daniels also gave an illustrated 
lecture on “Persia, its inhabitants and their 
customs," on June 25th.

Knox Church congregation, H million, was 
called to meet July 9th, the object being to 
see if the members are ready to call a minister. 
During the past few months the congregation 
his heard Rev. Robert Pogue, of Hespeler 5 
Rev. M. J. Mi Kiimon, assistant pastor of St. 
Andrew's Church, Toronto ; Rev. S.
Brantford, and Rev. R. W. Dickie, of Orange
ville, and if a choice is made it will likely be 
from among these four. It is said that the last 
mentioned Rev. 
is most in favor.

at communion in the morn- 
a sermon to the Oddfellows 

once there was no
urch m the morning, 
North Williamsburg 

evening.

4. French Evangelization.—The estimate 
includes the amount required lor the Central 
Mission Schools at Pointe-aux-Trembles, and 
for the general work of education and colpor
tage, besides what is necessary lor the main
tenance of the French congregations and 
Missions.

__ Je Colleges.—Since the abolition of the 
Common Fund in 18S8, congregations contribute 
to one or more of the Colleg 
well. The amount req
leges is given. It is hoped that every congre- 
gation in the Church will contribute for theolog 
ical education, and that the full amount required 
may be got. All congregations, including 
those in I he Maritime Provinces, are expected to 
aid in making up the amount required for Mani
toba College. In sending money please 
expressly what College or Colleges it is inlend-

Scolt, ol

the Presbyterian chureh, which 
decorated lor the occasion. The service 
most im 
deliverec
his text Matt, xxiii.,

Christ, and all

R. W. Dickie, of Orangeville,

each ol Col-for
y

Ottawa.
The Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of Ottawa, preached 

in F>skine Church, Montreal, on the 29th Jun,.t

llallk
Rev. Thurlow F'ra 

farewell sermons in

Trust
Mr. F'raser will leave next week for Kingston 
and for F'ormosa in September.

The Glebe Auxili 
Missionary society

Ottawa,churi'h lastPresbyte 
dressed
and work, after which Rev. C.H D tly, Lyn, 

ition Tne musical p ' 
Morin 1

y. The subjects as follows: Morning, 
In God ; evening, An Open Door. Rev.ad

dressed the longregu 
the service was in cl 
Lyndhurst choirs. This mission field since its 
organization has been supplied by students from 
Queen s Kingston. This system has not been 
altogether satisfactory, the supply during the 
winter months being somewhat irregular, al 
though during the summer season excellent 
service has always been rendered. During the
last year, however, a movement was started on 
the part of the congregation to secure 
- Minister and thanks to the energy 

of Rev. Mr. Daly, who spent consid 
in the field last winter, the work pro 
favorably and culminated in Thursday 
service. It is well th.it the congregatio 
secured Rev Mr. McConnell, .1 >11111 esp vially 
qualified to manage this 
who is well able to prêt 
Christ.

large ol the
6. Widows' and Orphans Pvnd.—A mis

apprehension exists in the minds of many as to 
the needs of this Fund, the impression being 
that it is abundantly gmplc to meet : <1 demands. 
The reverse is the case. The expenditure last 
year was greatly in excess of the revenue. The 
Fund closed the year with a debt of $3,883, and 
it may become necessary to reduce the present 

II annuity given to widows and orphans. To" 
this, congregational contributions 

cent in excess of those last 
ention is called to this matter.

able in advance 
hen beginning, 

lose rates are paid 
are entitled to benefit from the

ary ol the Women's Foreign 
has held its regular meeting. 

Rev. Mr. Milne gave a short missionary talk. 
Mrs. James Back presided in the absence ol the 
president Mis. Milne.

Rev. Colin D. Campbell, formerly of Stayner 
preached in St. Paul's the last two Sundays. 
Communion services were held in the evening 
July bth.an ordain- 

and ability 
erable time

prevent
should lie fifty per 
year. Special atl>
Ministers' personal rates are pay 
on November 1st for the year t 
Only the widows of those wh 
up regularly

Rev. Dr. Moore is still in Montreal with his 
son Lieutenant Moore, who is ill of appendicitis 
there. A letter received yesterday stated that 
the patient is doinr very well and had passed a 
com loi table night. Dr. Moore will probably re
main with his soil all week.

grossed

ns have

growing charge, and 
tch the lull gospel of Rev. R. Aylward, B.A., of Park hill is 

ing lus holidays in Ottawa, 
invited to supply the pulpit 
church. This is the second time that Mr. Aylward 
has occupied this position during the pastor’s 
vacation. Last Sunday instructive discourses 
were enjoyed by many.
THE EWART WUilAV» MISSIONARY 

TRAINING HOME.

where he has been 
of St. Andrew's7. Aged and Infirm Ministers' Find.— 

Additions are made to the list of Annuitants by 
the Assembly from year to year. Last year 
eighty annuitants received benefit, and an ex 
ceptionally large number were added to the list 
by the general Assembly last month. To meet 
the expenditure of the current year the sum of 
$13,000 will be required over and above the in
come from interest. Ministers' per 
are payable annually on or before the 
January for the year ending on the thirty-first of 
March following.

A very impressive service was held in the 
lecture room ol St. Andrew's church, Pictou, 011 

to com-Friday evening June 20th, preparatory 
muiiion. The room Was tilled with members of 
the church and tlio-e desirous ol becoming 
members. Mr. MacPhail presided, and his ex
position of Scripture, 
his solemn, loving exhortation

his earnest prayer

munic.mts, will not soon be lorgotten by any 
that were present. After the benediction was 
pronounced, the new communicants were pre
sented to the session of the church by Mr. 
MacPhail, and were given the right hand of 
fellow ship. At the conclusion of this, just as Mr. 
MacPhail was stepping from the platform, Mr 
E. M. Young, and Mr. W. T. Ross went forward, 
and requested his attention for a moment. Mr. 
Young then read an address , and, 
at its conclusion, Mr. Ross presented a purse, 
containing a hundred and twenty-five dollars in 
gold, a coidial tree-will offering to their beloved 
pastor, from his people. Mr. MacPhail was taken 
entirely by surprise, not a hint of the gift having 

lied him, and was much overcome at this 
expression of the love and esteem of the con
gregation ; his voice broke, and his tears fell, as 
he tried to thank those who had been so

Under the joint management of the F’oreign 
Mission Committee and the Woman's Foreign 
Missioifcry Society of the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada ( W. D. )

Established 189 
Residence,
Candidates

sonal rates
fifteenth of

540 Church street, Toronto, 
prepared for the Foreign field and 
. work in Home Churches.

8. Assembly Fvnd.—In addition to the ex
penses immediately connected with the meeting 
of the Assembly, and the printing ol the annual 
volume of Minutes, this F'und has to hear all ex
penses of Committees that have no fund of their 
own, such as the Committees on the distribution 
of Probationers, Church Life and Work, Statis
tics, etc. There is also an annual charge for 
the general expenses of the Presbyterian Alli
ance. About $7,000 will this year be required 
for this Fund. As the large bulk of the expend
iture (printing of the Minutes, etc,) has to be 
met in July and August, it is hoped that congre
gations will remit at the earliest possible date.

for Deaconess
Practical training in City mission work. 
Superintendent, Mrs. F2. Livingston ; Lecturers, 

Rev. Principal Caven, D D., ; Rev. Prof. Mac- 
Laren, D. IX, ; Rev. Prof. Ballantyne, M. A.,; 
Rev. R. P. MacKay, D.D.,; Rev. J. A. Turnbull, 
LL B., ; Rev. Win. mac William, LL B., ; Dr. 
P. H. Bryce and others.

For length of term and other particulars 
Apply to

MRS. BELL,
29 Prince Arthur Avenue, Toronto.
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I I en ] ill n nfl t-lnnip T-Jmfrc tilting the lungs and tonifying the mü-icies Iieaitn anti notne rtints Of respiration. An eminent authority cl.im,
that this form of gymnastics has a remark 
able effect in relieving throat and ear trou-

Butter the rakes and cover the ESJü? JS, ,hï '"‘IT’ “f*™* 
bottom one with a thick layer of mashed " , ,, "i',' „ T ^r,vcd
currents and sugar. Place the second cuke V1wn . * I*- makes his patients
on top and cover it with another layer of the \ : L ' f , / ,s 88” hin.' 'nutation, or try
prepared fruit. Meanwhile make a meringue !i^T Vh wllh ,hc ''!» partly
of the whites of ,wo eggs beaten light and " 2 " „ VrT,*v ", "■’“l1’? 
three tahlespoonluls of powdered sugar. Stir | C ' a"d shuuld bc follow=d by »»al.
in carefully a f w whole currents. Put this J n^" 

cakes, lightly brown in the oven 
and serve at once. The currents should he 
crushed with the granulated sugar at least 
two hours before they are required for use.

World of Missions.
The Kroo Boys. Currant Short Cake.—Make a biscuit 

dough and separate into two cakes of desir-
The Kroos of West Central Africa are one 

of the most remarkable people on the globe. 
They are distinguished Iront other natives by 
a broad blue streak ix ending from the lop 
of the forehead to the end ol the 
was informed that this mark is put there by 
the mother, and is intended to be a pledge 
that they will die btf re they will submit to 
slavery. During my residence in Africa I 
failed to meet any one who had ever seen a 
Kroo slave.

I

over the

For a living they follow the 
sea only. Few ships trading along the coast 
can afford to do without them, and there are 
few places on the west coast where they are 
not settled, though all return to Palmas peri
odically.—Rev. R. H. Stone.

A Life in Peril.
Current Sherbert.—To make current sher

bet t boil one quart of water and one cup of STORY OF A GIRL SAVED BY A 
sugar together lor twenty five minutes, then 
add the juice of a lemon and one pint of 
current juice. When it becomes cold freeze 
like ice cream. Another current sherbert is 
made thus :

NEWSPAPER ARTICLE.

Christian Literature in India. M ish two quarts of fruit with she suffered from headaches, dizziness 
Dr Inhn Yf..r,WR .. * ,wo pounds of sugar, and let it stand an hour

.dv Lv J ÏÏ V ! raS' "T TT" "’°re. S ram » : hrough a fine w,re sieve,ESI V“" f**r India, pressing om all .he juice ; add an equal

BEEÉHHp EsEsHHE ™,.S? * f t d , B ll!lh and V:T^n add lhe beaten whites of two eggs, and con-
Bible Society the Religious Tract and Book tjnue turning until the sherbert is auain Among the thousands of young girls who 
Society, and the Christian Literature Society, frozen. ^ bless Dr. Williams Pink Pills fur safely car*
Fourteen such Indian societies have sent in ________ rying them through that most perilous period
returns 3 in Calcutta, 2 in Allahabad, 2 in . of their lives when they step from girlhood
Lahore, 1 in Bombay, 2 in Madras, 2 in An English Dish. An English dish cal- into the broader realm of womanhood, there 
Bangalore, 1 in South Travancore, and 1 in led current tart is exceedingly nice. To is none more enthusiastic than Miss Gab- 
Cottayam, a rel gious tract society which dis- Prepare it mash one quart of currents in a rielle Thomas, a young lady known to most 
seminates Christian literature in the Malay- pudding dish. Sprinkle over them one large of the residents of Si. Jerome, Hue, and 
alam vernacular. T aking the years 1870, cup of sugar and a very little mace. Sift one greatly esteemed by all her acquaintances. 
1880, 1890, 1900, as convenient examples, a?d one half cups of flour into a bowl and a To a reporter of L’Avenir du Nord, Miss 
we find that the number of books and tracts Pinrh of salt. Mix with them one third of a Thomas said : “From the time I was fuur- 
circulated has been as follows : 1870,882,- cup of butter and gradually stir in one-third teen until I was eighteen years of age my
924; 1880, 2.209,337 i 189c, 4,965,034 ; of a cup of cold water. Roll the paste out health was very bad. I was very weak ; had 

5,881,836.—The Missionary Review thm, making jt a little larger than the top of no appetite and could do no work. At 
of the Word. the dish. Cut a gash in the centre and lay night 1 perspired greatly and frequently

the paste over the filled dish, turning in the slept but little. I suffered from headaches, 
edges and pressing them against the sides of dizziness and could scarcely 
the dish. Bake in a brisk oven one hour without becoming breathless, and I finally
and then let it become cool btf are serving, reached a stage when my friends feared I

In one of the highest mountains of the This should be eaten with sweetened cream was going into consumption. I was under 
South Kanara Ghats there is a very célébrât- °r j * be paste is better if the care of doctors, but their treatment did
ed serpent temple. There great numbers of P,ade before it is needed and put upon the not help me. I then tiied several advertis-
the “coiling folk” reside in holes and ere- ICC* ed medicines, but with the same poor re
vices made for them. To propitiate these -------;—; suits and 1 had come to think I could not
creatures, persons who have made vows roll *or Accidental Poisoning.—For poisons get better. One day I read in a newspaper 
and wriggle round the temple serpent fashion fro,n alkalies, such as lead vr mushroom, the statement of a young ^irl whose symp- 
and some will even roll their bodies up to it use v'n*Bar and °*l freely, mustard and salt toms were almost identical with my own, 
from the foot of the hill a mile distant. They water with soda or borax added may be given who was cured by the use of Dr. Willi inis 
also take home with them porti >ns of earth *n case8 °f emergencies as you wish to pro- Pink Pills. I then decided to try this tiled- 
from the sacred serpent holes. The earih is duce von,'bng and ej.*ct the poison f om the ici ne and have reason to bless the day 1 did 
believed to cleanse from leprosy if rubbed on slomicb at once. From external poisons, so. I had only used the pills a few weeks 
the parts affected. Serpentine body wrig sucb as poison-oak or plant poison, bathe when I began to get better, and in a couple 
gling is also practiced farther south, where * be affected parte, with strong borax water of months every symptom of my trouble had 
small snake temples are common. ' Near and aPIJ*F a poultice made ol pansy leaves disappeared and 1 w s as strong and hea thy 
one of these, not far from M idur.i, on the d'PPed m sweet cream and keep the system as any girl ol my age. I have since aiwa>s 
Vaiga River, there are men who for a few a good condition by taking some cooling enjoyed ihe best ol health and 1 shall be 
rupees will perform any numi er of wngglings med*c'ne- Everyone can't have a doctor glad indeed if my experience pioves helpful 
and rollings round the shrine, as proxies for ar,'und the corner, het.ee the necessity for to some other suffering girl.” 
persons who have vowed them. Indeed it *nf°rni*ng one’s self in regard to antidotes The happiness cf health for both men and
seems to be a fixed article of belief through- *.or P°'son- One may often save a precious women lies in the timely use of Dr. Williams’
out Southern India that all who have (till- ^ Pink Pills, which act as a severe tonic and
fully or accidentally killed a snake, especially ------------ supply new b!o id to enfeebled systems.
a cobra, will certainly be punished, either in • Effects of Yawning.—A Belgian phy- They have cured many thousands ol cases
this life or the next, in one of three ways_ sician says that yawning is an exceedingly of anaemia, “decline,” consumption, pains
either by childlessness, or by leprosy, or by healthy function generally, besides having a in the back, neuralgia depression of spirits,
ophthalmia. ' salutary effect in complaints of the pharnyx heart palpi ation, indigestion, rheumatism,

and eustachian tubes. According to the re- sciatica, St. Vitus'dance and partial parai-
suits of later investigations, yawning is the ysis. But substitutes should be avoided if 
most natural form of respiratory exercise, you value your health ; see that the full 
bringing into action all the respiratory mus- name “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills fur Pale 
cles of the chest and neck. It is retom- People” is on every box Sold by all deal-
mended that every person should indulge in ers or sent post paid at 50 cents a box or
a good yawn with the stretching of the limbs, six boxes for $2.50 by addressing The Dr. 
morning and evening, for the purpose of ven- Williams* Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

AND NIGHT SWEATS—HER FRIENDS

FEARED SHE WAS GOING INTO CON

SUMPTION.

I

move about
Serpent Worship in India.
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Presbytery Meetings. fVNOI» OK THK MAKI II M I. HHUV1NCK The flerchant’s Bank of Mailla
Sydney, Sydney, March 6 

| liiverne**. Lit. \urrovv.-. LM h July.

I I*. K. !.. Chariot town. Any. 7.
! rirlou. New Glasgow, I.-I July, | ). ni. 
\\ allace. Uxfonl, nt h Aliiy.7:*» |,.m.

Feb.. In a.ni.
Lunenburg. It ose Buy.
Sl.Julm. Si, John. I July,

( liât hum. «il

Inebriates 
and Insane

Alter January 1st 1901.SYNOD OK BKITIHII COI.I’MHI A.

Edmonton. Edmonton, March I, 10a.m. 
KamlonpH, Ih| Wed. Man'll, 1" n.m. 
Kootenay, NeUnu, H.t'., Man li. 
Werttmlnater Mount PleuMaut. H Red. 3

The Royal 
Bank of 

Canada.

X, Jill 11

Victoria, Nanlamo, HA Keb. 10 a. in. The HOMEWOOD RETREAT at
Guelph, ilnlario, is one of the most 
complete and HUvet-ssful private liosul- 
tals fur 1 hr treatment uf Alcoholic
or Narcotic addiction And Mental 
Alenlatlon. Send for |>umphlet con- 
aining full informaliun to

Minimiehi.
BYNOIl OK MANITOBA AND NOHTIIWK8T

Brandon, Brandon. 5th 
Superior, Port Arthur. 

March

M.m h.

MCE LEWIS i SON. 'Winnipeg. Man. foil., bi-mo.
Rock Bike. Miami, July 1st.
Glonboro, Glenhoro.
Portage, Portage la l\. It li March. 8 pm 
MtnnodoHa, Yorklon, 8lb July.
Melita. at vail of Moderator' 
tegiiia, Regina.

STEP/I EX LETT\ M.D.
Cit KI.HH, CANADA 

N’.H. Correspondence confident ini.

Incorporated 1869.

MEAD OFFICE HALIFAX, N. S.
(LIMITKD.

BRASS A IRON
President : Thomas K Kenny Esq 
General Manager: Edison. L. Peace. 
(Ofllee of General M'gr„ Montreal. Q.BEDSTEADS1 fNOD OK HAMII.TOX ANI) I.ONDON.

Hamilton, Knox, 71 h January 
Paris, Woodstock, IJlli March. 
London, llth March.
Chatham, Blenheim.
Stratford.

Capital Authorized $3,000,000,00 
Capital Paid up — 2,000.000,00 
Reserve Fund------ 1,700,000,00

Branches throughout Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Kdward Island, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New Y'ork 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all parts of the world. A 
(ieneral Banking Business tran
sacted.

Ties, Gratis,

J. R. CarlisleS Wilson
STAINED GLASS 

WORKS,

BELFAST, IRELAND.

8th July 10 a.m. Ki-arths, M miles
Huron. Clinton, Ht It July I0.#la.ni. 
Harnla. Sarnia, 8ih July. II a. m. 
Maitland, Wlngliam, Jan. JIh|. 
Brueo, fhovley, Hlli July, II a. 111. RICE LEWIS S SON

SYNOD OK TORONTO AND KINO TON.

KlngHtoii.Hcllvvllle.lHtJuly.il u.m. j 
0 a.m. 

ueh.ev. mo.

LIMITED

TORONTO, MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . . .

Peterboro, Pelcrbom. 8 July. 
Whitby, Wldthy, 15th July, In 
Toronto, Toron to, Knox. lnifTii 
Lindsay, Caiiiilngton. 23rd June. 
Orange ville, Ontngcville. mill July. 
Barrie. Almdade,

nd. Owen Sound.

i

ATTENTION 1Gwen Sou

Algoma, Blind River, Kept.
North Bay, Sundriilgc, 8 July, 9 am. 
Saugoen, Clifford, ti June, in a.m. 
Guelph, Avion, IS.March 10.3a.

—DEALERS IN—

PHOTO GOODS
H. J. GARDINER,SYNOD OK MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

do you ban Ile CYKO PAPER, if not zy 
write for Special Discount» for the New 46 
Century to My =5B'i=

V wnrdrobv for $I.IW per
■ 7 « iM nioiilli. ExtracarelakenValet

Quebec. Sherbrooke. 1 July. 8 p m 
Montreal..Montreal,Knox. Jt June. 
Glengarry. Alexandria SJulv. 
Lanark Sc Renfrew, farlcton PI 

July, 10.31 a in.
Ottawa, Ottawa. Bank SI.
Brock ville. Morrinhurg, July 8, J p.m

MANAGER.

S. VISE,uce.l.M h 

lntTuen July.
OTTAWA BRANCH,

Mtawa 
PI mu v 15

Cor. Sparks & ElginSts.QUEEN ST. TORONTO.

Don’t Overlook This Advertisement !
It Tells Congregations of an Eas) Plan to get a

Communion Set and Baptismal Bowl
FREE FREEm m m a

For a Few 
Hours* Work

For a Few 
Hours* Work

. The quality of this Set is 
k guaranteed by one o the 
IX largest and best known man-
■ ufacturers of electro silver- 
H ware in Canada, and is sure
■ to give entire satisfaction. 
mj 1 he trade price is $28.00 for 
w six pieces, as follows : One 
« Flagon, two I'lates, two 
^_Cups and one Baptismal
■ Bowl.

The accompanying cut is 
a reduced representation o! 
the Communion Set, select
ed by us with great care, to 
offer as a premium for the 
getting up of a club in con
nection with The Dominion 
Presbyterian.

J
(li The shove set. will lie Kent to an/ nougregiit ion, on receipt of Sixty (60) new yearly Hubecrlptlon# One Dollar each club rat 

(21 For Thirty (3U| yearly HubucriplIoiih, at onedollar each, and $I3.5&
(31 For Twenty (Jo yearly HutmcriptionM. at one dollar each, and ft 5.50.
(41 Fur Ton (10) yearly xubnertplions, at one dollar each, and $19.50.

Extra pieces can be n applied.

Look at These 
Splendid Offers !

This premium offer affords an easy way to secure a Communion Set that will last for years, and at the same time introduce 
a valuable family paper into a number of homes where it is not now a visitor.

Sample copies free on application. ADDRESS
THE! DOMINION PR&SBYT&RIftN

i
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Tod Goat CANADA ATLANTIC RY.ESTABLISHED i87j 
fONSIGN YOUR

Dressed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

•0. GUNN, BROS & CO.

architect
Of His Own

Fortunes

A Special Urey 
tipring.Vuol for

Cheviot

New Train Service
BETWEEN$15.00

OTTAWA 8 MONTREALto early buyers. 
New.ticotch Suitings

4 Train* daily except Sun
day 2 Train* llaily$18.00 Pork Packers and Commis. Merchants

•T.I0 Front si. Beet 
TORONTO

Is every man. Oood station
ery i> nn iniportanl matter. 
An up-in -datv Idler head on 
high trrade piper Is a business 
builder—it rcoresents success 
and "succès» breeds success."

All the latest puttern».
'«SfT.SS'uniKS-S&.

.stopat intcriiiedjatc points,connect at 

.Montreal with all lines for poinls east
.ness:

sell gas.
4.15 p m. for New York, Boston and all 

New hi ic lu I id and New York points 
through Build sleeping car to New 
lork; no change.

Trains arrive 11.1*1 n.m. and 7.10 p in. 
daily except Sundays, 7.10 p m. daily.

FOLLETT’S 181 YONQE ST.
TORONTO

Wo arc agents for Good Form Closet Sets ! Up With the Times“Regal,"
“20th Century"

UNO 'Trade

“Hercules" *“®
Knvelopes to niali'h each I 
Iiiir spi'idal water mm l-ed 
P<-Is used by the most sue- 
cessful concerns. || your di al
er cannot suppiyyou senil here 
direct. Lowrsi uuotations for 
quantities.

Progressive cheese and 
butler-makers use

WINDSOR SALTImportant 
to Investors

MIDDLE AN I» WESTERN 
SION'S.

Ill VI-because they know it nroducos a 
bel ter article, which brings the 
highest prices

Hound, and Depot Harbor.THE WINDSOR SALT CO. jTbro" hxpress to Pembroke,
mediate statlonsf ' *nltr 

100 p.m. Mixiii for Mailawaska and 
intermediate stations.

4.4O p.m. Kxpress for Pembroke. Mada- 
wiiska and iutennediule stations. 

Indus arrive II 15 a.m.. 2.45 pm..and 
4.O5 p.m. dally vxeepl Sunday 

Railroad and steamship ticket for sale 
to all points.

If you have money to Invest, yourffiSSEilll'...../,he

THE STOCK of 
“The Sun Savings 
and Loan Co, 
of Otario"

GE Kingsbury
PURE ICE

THE BARBERS ELLIS CO.
LIMITED

1 far Ml ring A: Wholesale 
loners 43-41* Bay Street

Stot- Ottawa Ticket Opncik

Pul. Russell House Bbs k 
Cor. Klgln and Sparks Sts.

FROM ABOVE CHAUDIERE 
FALLS

Central Ih-

reaeNTe.
Office:

Cor. Cooper k Percy Sts., Ottawa. Ont, 
Prompt delivery Phone 1K15 MMsOUmLlOFFERS

Absolute Security Tie City. Ici Conwy Paae & story Mae two traîne dally toWK OV 
per cen

d£!he$

ARAN 
it. «it;

TKK a dividvi 
per Himum. pu>

of l *>M ‘'rawing good___
DEPOSITS taken. Liberal interest al- 

lowed from dale of dc|K>sit.
addressed to 

oinpany,

id of six 
able half NEW YORK CITY.LIMITED

26 Victoria Square
Montreal

R a. BECKETT
Pure Ice Prompt delivery.

3*7 Wellington St., Ottawa

Groceries, Flour and Feed The Horning Train
I<cuves Ottawa 7 41» n.m.
Arrive# New York lit* 10.00 p.nt.

The Evening Train
Leaves Ottawa fi.Sn p.m.
Arrives New York l ity 8.

I ’orrespondenev 
office of the ( '< tlit- bead

Confederation Life Building
TORONTO

Mao RING UP PHONE 1172

will receive prompt attention.

and*ls an excellent way to 

T< IRONT! ).;m • FF A L< >, CH It AGOI! The Kelsey 
MM AIR GENERATOR

Agente Warned Good Pay.

Ticket Office 85 Sparks at.
Phone 18 or 1180.

•HAVA, N0RTHERN& WESTERN I 
S PONTIAC PACIFIC JIINC- | 

TION RAILWAYS.
SUM'ER TIME CARD )

1
EASILY LEADS

All other warming devices, and we 
invite your critical examination of its

» various features of Constiuction ^MPENIAL^ LU^ited1- ^Tri-Weekly
Ÿ The unbounded success that those to Vancouver;leavingtîmiwa,("ntnU

Train 101 leaves Ottawa fl.ftipm. 1 t rr-rm-i who have warmed their homes by the I»AYk,'‘ WKDNmBuaY ïndtViliSva
- " v5;.5: Kl,skv h»ve •*“*«. h«« led them to write us must nattering Improved Montreal Service: iSïïÜT : sb opinions, prating it, apecial feature», DURABILITY, ECON P” " fl®"1™81

« ioîta™ “ ;ïl£l": omv- health fulness and ease of control.
“ 1W arrive» •• 6 45 p.m!

P. P. J. Ity.

Sts;
I : iïiiSBi :: tsts

O. N. & W. Ry.

VIA SHORT LINE 
FROM CENTRAL STATION

Leave Ottawa «3.V p.m., aa 8 4.ia.111., 
mil p.m. amt Imperial Limited X.05 p.m

FROM UNION STATION
The Kelsey Warm Air Generator

every portion of your home, gives you full value for 
, «very pound of coal consumed, supplies pure, mild, fresh air
in a steady flow, supplies warm water tor domestic purposes oweTsSumuf1a„fTE|AMERS ÿ*ve 
has great weight, and is manufactured from the best quality o Thurwlay ami slitu"rda>”7or “be
Cast Iron produced. Write us for 1902 booklet. ^ii^tto^aUatortpointa*UnWin'!ipeg

warms
n«CK p <,>,UlWB “ w-m». nn 8.15 a m.,

• Saturday only, 
d Sunday only, 
e Mondays, Wednesdays k Fridays on'y.

and Sunday

^Porticketsorfurther Information ap

,1 he James Smart Manufacturing Co.,
I LIMITED.

P.W. REH8KMAN, 
General Supt. 

Union sta OEO. DUNCAN.lion (G.P.R.l
GEO. DUNCAN."'1 

District Paae. Ageut.
4* Spark» St, Ottawa, Ont

Winnipeg, flan. Brockvllle, Ont.I

■■ -

T
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